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AH the wonderful strides of 
science which characterize the 
present II.i baa given an uupreco 
dented   impetus to thought,  and 
nttraoks mure UMD ever before the 
maaa el mankind, with a more than 
curious interest, to bo impressed 
by its revelation*, perhaps the fol- 
lowing aeoonnt oi a wonderful dis- 
cover; made by an eminent New 
Yoik physician, may not be devoid 
uf interest: 

Reoently I had oocasion to visit 
JNew York, ami while there took 

advantage of the kind invitation of 
a  dical friend, who insisted npoi 
my making his house nj beadquar 

that devised a method of reproduc- 
ing the human voice in so life like 
a  manner,  they dispersed feeling 
like they were quitting the presence. 
of a rentable wiscard.  Being thus 
le'l alone with my  friend, who ob 
served   an   awestruck, inquisitive 
expression in my countenance, and 
before I could interrogate him as 
In the nature uf the wonderful phe 
nomenon I bad   just   witnessed, he 
remarked, ''I haven't time now to 
satisfy your curiosity by entering 
into any explanation.    I'll be busy 
the rest of the day,  so you  repair 
to the house and  enjoy yourself as 
best you can,  and  to-night I'll en- 
deavor to give you an understand 
able account of what seems to have 
amazed yon   so   execssi rely."    As 
be had a very   agreeable and inter 
esting family I found no difficulty 
in passing a very enjoyable time of 
it until he made his appearance. 
He arrived in time for tea, after 
the discussion of which we adjourn 
eil to the library, where we were 
scarcely cosily and comfortably en- 
sconced in luxurious seats, before, 
as though anticipating my eager- 
ness, Uo entered upon an explana- 
tion of the museum mystery. I 
will give, as closely as my recollec- 
tion permits, his interesting and 
instructive statement, in his own 
words, although my ignorance of 
the scientific principles involved 
will, 1 fear, but inadequately con- 
vey the luminous exposition ho 
made of a wonderful discovery and 
still more wonderful application. 

"The discovery of an antiseptic, 
differing in its properties Iroin any 
other yef known, is the main cause 
that suggested the undertaking of 
accomplishing what you witnessed 
this morning at the college. The 
preservative qualities of this anti- 
septic is unique. Unlike common 
salt that simply arrests prutrifae 
tion by drying up, contracting and 
hardening the flesh, it arrests the 
change of muscular and nerve tis- 
sue and preserves it intact, pre- 
cisely in the state it was at the 
moment of application. In short, 
by means of this antiseptic, vitali- 
ty itself is arrested in any organ of 
the body if applied before the ani- 
mal heat escapes, and the proto- 
plasm, which is the 'physical basis 
of life." is prevented from perishing 
and performs its life giving (unc- 
tions. Such being the remarkable 
properties possessed by this sub 
stance, that it occurred to me it 
might  be  made an  agent to pre 

luring my May. As it had 
been a long time since I had been 
in New York I was anxious to see 
everything   of    interest,    and   my 
friend   kindly   devoted  his  spare , serve any special organ of the body 
tune towards furthering my wishes i with its vital energies undisturbed, 
by acting in the capacity of guide 
After I had satiated my curiosity 
and exhausted everything 1 cared 
to see or investigate, and was on 
the eve of leaving for home, he ask- 
ed if I did not want to hear Brig- 
noli mug 1 "Brignoli sing!"' 1 re- 
sponded, "why lie's been dead for 
months:'' "Nevertheless," he an- 
swered, "you remain just one day 
longer and I'll promise you that 
you'll hear his voice again as in 
life." As I was in no hurry 1 con- 
sented to remain, thinking at most, 
lie contemplated the perpetration 
oi some harmless and amusing 
prank, which I was not averse to 
bis playing off On me.     Next morn 
lug at breakfast he remarked that 
he had to see some patients and re- 
quested mi- to take my ease in his 
librarj   until   his   return,   which 
would be iii time to enable him to 
reach the medical college, of which 
be urns n professor, in time for the 
lecture hour. 1 smoked and whiled 
away the time as requested, when 
lie finally entered, and we started 
for the. college. I took a .seat 
among the students in the lecture 
room instead of remaining in a 
comfortable apartment as he re 
quested, in order to hear his dis- 
course, and a most admirable and 
instructive one it was. After the 
lecture I joined him, and being in- 
troduced to some ot the other pro. 

-, we all went up a flight of 
steps and entered the museum of 
tin-college. I observed a very in- 
credulous and quizzical expression 
in the faces of the different profes- 

II it they were in expectation 
ot something they had been promts 
id to witness but doubted the fill- 
nllmeut It seems that my friend 
was the sole cause of the assctn 
blage that was thus summoned to 
witness the result of some experi 
ments that had engrossed his   at 
tention for some time. The further 
end of the room bad quite a deep 

or alcove, In trout of which 
a curtain hid the interior, and be 
hind which no one   went but my 
(" 'i  who entered and remained 
seme little length of time, while 
the nst of us remained at a re- 
spectral   distance   therefrom.   At 
length he re appeared and remark 
ed.     "Now, gentlemen.   1   have at 
last  perfected my arrangements, 
and the experiments which I have 
been   making   to   verily    a   theory 
which some of you have been 
enough to laugh at. have culmina- 
ted in success.     I will now- proceed 
to the proof; in the meantime let 
me caution you not to be startled 
al what you are about to hear as if 
a ghost (ii behind that screen." 
lie then vanished behind the 
screen,   from   Which  a noise   soon 
emanated resembling the winding 
ot a clock. When this ceased an 
Other sound came forth—the sound 
of a human voice modulated to ex- 
quisite harmony in the performance 
of a piece, with which we were all 
familial',    from   a   favorite    opera I 
We stood rivited to our places, and 
a thrill nf supernatural   fearsome- 

mingled with an exquisitely 
pleasurable emotion, pervaded 
every fibre of my being as 1 recog- 
nised the voice of the inimitable 
tenor—Brignoli I Assuredly, it 
seemed the dead had indeed come 
to life. Tin- amazement of my com- 
panions was mine  the less intense, 
although, by reason of their scien- 
tific attainments, they were move 
capable ul accounting for the won- 
derful manifestation  that hail held 
us all spellbound alike. After ex- 
pressions of unqualified praise and 
admiration at the marvelous inge- 
nuity  and consummate invention 

if that organ could be removed be 
fore the dissolution of its vitality, 
which lingers iu sumo organs after 
death has ensued. What a grand 
thing, I thought, if it could be pat 
to use iu the preservation of the 
organ of speech, and then contrive 
some method, by the aid of me- 
chanical appliances, to make it 
talk or sing, thus isolated from the 
body! It is a well known physio 
logical fact that muscular tissue 
ami nerve fibre retain the mode of 
motion necessary for the perform 
ance of their functions lung after 
special use. so that, like a music 
box that can be made to give forth 
its tunes when wound up, so any 
special organ can be made to re- 
perform its functions when the 
requisite influence is brought to 
bear to superinduce the latent 
mode of motion stored up in nerve 
and muscle, make it, as it were, 
'appear iu its habit as it lived." 
This fact, of itself, almost persuad- 
ed mo that if I could procure a 
larnyx with its associated integu- 
ments in a proper condition, I 
could, by means of my antiseptic, 
make it perform all the feats of 
speech and song that characterized 
it when operated upon by mental 
volition, and I determined to put 
it to the test upon the first occasion 
that offered. The idea never left 
me but haunted me day and night. 
At length, as good fortune would 
have it, when at the very height of 
my cogitations upon this now all 
absorbing subject, I was called 
upon to attend tiriguoli during his 
last illness. 11 is disease was neces- 
sarily fatal, merely a question of 
time, and that very limited. Ap- 
prehending death, ho requested 
me a few days before he expired, 
to make a part mortem examination 
in order to satisfy his triends as to 
the nature of his complaint, and 
possibly also, he thought, his case 
thus investigated, might render 
some aid to my profession in future 
treatment of a disease like his. 
Eureka! 1 exclaimed to myself, 
now I have a rare chance of ob 
taining the larynx of a great sin 
gei. and perchance succeeding iii 
the realization of resuscitating the 
melodies that dwell therein.    It is 
needless to say that 1 pr ised my 
distinguished patient to carry out 
Ins wishes in every particular. As 
it was absolutely necessary that I 
should bo present at the"instant 
the breath left the body in order 
to insure success ,it success there 
was to bo) iu the scheme 1 had in 
contemplation,   I   devoted    myself 
unremittingly to the bedside of the 
dying songster. When death.cn- 
sued, in order to avoid -hocking 
the sensibilities ol   those present, 
I impatiently   awaited   a   decent 
time to elapse before making the 
autopsy, but iu time to remove the 
organ of speech (the larnyx) before 
the escape of the animal heat, 
which preserves the life of the pro 
toplasm, until all risk of extinction 
was arrested by submerging the 
organ into a strong solution of the 
antiseptic which 1 had in readiness 
confined in a suitable vessel. Eu- 
reka! 1 again exclaimed to myself, 
as 1 went oil'with my precious pos- 
session—tin- concentrated melody 
nl the must exquisite operatic airs. 
Now,that you may mure thorough 
ly understand what you witnessed 
with so much wonder, let me ex 
plain inure minutely the scientific 
principles upon which [ went to 
work and which rendered incalcul- 
able aid in effecting the result. 

"As in life, in order to sing, it 
depends upon a mechanism iu the 
brain  governing  the  vocal appa- 

ratus, which is set to work by the 
molecular changes set up in the 
sensory nerves, so by a preserve 
tion of the organ of speech, when 
nerves have been impinged upon 
by frequent actions of the brain 
during life, it may be made to re- 
produce those sounds when a simi- 
lar mode of molecular motion is 
superinduced by an external agent, 
and the vibrations thus resulting 
may be collected by suitable me- 
chanical appliances and. become 
audibly transmissible—almost ap- 
proaching their life associated in- 
tegrity. It is merely a simple ex- 
emplification of cause and  effect.' 

"I!ut," I  interrupted,  "1   don'l 
understand  how   a continuance of 
any description of sounds is to be 
kept up by such moans."' 

"Well," he continued, "that's 
very easily explained. An air can 
be started by simulating its tones, 
when a corresponding series of 
vibrations are set lip ill the larnyx 
which will continue to give out a 
protracted cadence in accordance 
with the principle that pertains to 
the retention of nerve impacts con- 
sequent upon prior brain force or 
vitality. In other words, the mo- 
tions that have been impressed up 
on the pie-existent larnyx by vital 
energy will bo preserved in it, and 
the energy of its mechanism with 
the   nervous   ramifications,   would 
establish such a connection in their 
working that, on the occasion of 
the movements impressed on it, a 
continuous vibratory movement 
would be kept up answering, in 
time anil manner, to a previously 
pro existent action.     Now that you 
understand the physiological priti 
eiples. or rather facts, which first 
inspired the conception of what 1 
undertook, it only remains to ex- 
plain how 1 adapted them to Rub- 
serve the end 1 had in view. I was 
at first apprehensive that, while it 
was possible to produce motions iu 
the larnyx sufficient to induce 
vibrations in the surrounding me- 
dium, yet 1 was fearful they would 
not possess the requisite intensity 
to be rendered audible. But the 
first thing was to be certain ot ob- 
taining any vibrations at all, faint 
or otherwise, by means of setting 
the latent nerve forces of the 
larnyx into action before I set oil deposited in 
about to contrive means of intensi- 
fying them. After sundry experi- 
ments bj means of electricity, 1 
satisfied myself on this point, but 
the vibrations from the molecular 
movements of the larnyx, inducing 
vibrations in the surrounding me- 
dium, wore so faint that I foresaw 
my ingenuity would be taxed to 
the utmost in my endeavors to in 
tensify them sufficiently to make 
them audible.    After untiring pa 

ignorance, that it will be 
eradicated out of the minds of hu- 
manity, until at length, there will 
be nothing left to investigate, for 
there will be nothing to know. 
The way will be open to penetrate 
into mysteries which now only 
have a dim, vague existence in the 
most vivid  imagination, but which 
are destined to assume the embodi- 
ment of a tangible reality. If the 
most eminent and far seeing scien 
tists of a lew generations back 
could start up among us now, he 
would scarcely believe his senses, 
as ho contemplated the grand dis- 
coveries since his departure hence, 
and ho would be astounded at the 
modern presumption which sots no 
limit to its range short of unravel 
ing infinitude itself. 

Klll'KlSUHAM. 
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[Leaksville Echo.) 

—An infant child of Mr. Buck 
Barnes died last Monday. 

—Leaksville has voted down the 
liquor law. Prohibition carried by 
65 majority. 

—Wo were glad to sec Kobert 
England, who has a severe spell of 
sickness, out on the street again. 

—At the commissioners court on 
last Monday, Thos. A. ltatliffe, T. 
Lindsay Kawley and John II. Price 
were elected an educational board. 
It is n good selection. 

Chatham. 

[PittUoro Homu.l 

—The following constitute the 
board of education : II. II. Siler, 
A. .1. Bynum and E. W. Atwater. 

—Our friend J. B. (iuthrie has 
moved to Siler, built him a good 
house and is prepared to entertain 
the traveling public. 

—The closing exercises of Uniou 
Academy passed off to the appro- 
val of a very large audience, con- 
sidering so much rain. Prof. Man- 
gum was on hand and gave an elo- 
quent nppeal in behalf of educa- 
tion. The next term begins on 
July 30th. 

—The closing exercises of Mt. 
l'isgah school came off last Friday 
night. The crowd was large, in- 
telligent and orderly. The per- 
formances of the pupils were in- 
teresting and showed careful train- 
ing. The editor of this paper ad- 
dressed the school. The principal, 
Mr. Cates, is doing a good work in 
a good neighborhood. 

i: iMI  Ii'!i. 

lA»lieboro Owner. I 

—Nearly all the fanners iu the 
Trinity neighborhood are putting 
in tobacco this year. 

—A petition has been filed for a 
new public road from Fuller's Store 
to the Davidson line, near John 
Plummer's. 

—A new public road has been 
granted from Isham Finch's by 
widow   Thayer's,    Sheen's    Mills, 

tieuce and perseverance 1 at last, I depending solely  upon   the injee 
as you know, succeeded. Now 
bear in mind the physiological 
principles involved, and you will 
have uo difficulty in comprehend- 
ing how 1 made them cooperate 
with favorable conditions adapted 
to them in order to bring about 
the realization of my expectations. 
To avoid tedious detail I will aim- 
ply observe that the result was 
effected by the combined arrange 
meilt of a phonograph and a tele- 
phone The organ was placed in 
such a position that the vibrations 
induced in it were transmitted to 
the Burronuding air. which palpita- 
ted upon an extremely sensitive 
diaphragm of an attached phono 
graph, which of coins,, rendered 
the impressions in the usual way. 
Now, as already mentioned, the 
vibrations caused by movements 
induced in the larnyx were very 
faint—so faint that the phonograph 
gave them forth in the merest 
whisper, scarcely heard when the 
ear was in close contact. But I 
can   hardly  convey  the  extent of j '"8, with redness and swelling and 
my exultation at the discovery 
that I had obtaiued any vibration 
at all, much less sufficient to en 
able me to record them by means 
of a phonograph, for this once ac- 
complished, I considered the dis- 
covery complete. All I had to do 
now was to connect an electro-tele- 
phone in such a manner as lo re- 
ceive the faint impressions of the 
phonograph as it yielded up its 
store of recorded sounds, and pro 
ject them, by means of this tele 
phonic impulse, upon another 
phonograph which recorded them 
concentrated and intensified, and 
this latter phonograph is the one 
that so thrilled you when I made 
it give back again the tunes of 
Briguoli's voice in the college mu- 
seum." 

••Well," I remarked, "it is all 
truly marvelous, but there is one 
point 1 wish you would explain 
more fully I don't understand ox 
actly how you manipulate the 
larnyx to induce it to begin any 
particular operatic air. although 1 
now comprehend its continuance 
alter once ttmrteV 

"Nothing more easily explained," 
he replied, "1 place the telephone 
in communication with the larnyx. 
and as I am quite an adept in 
music, as you are aware, I sing a 
lew notes of an air through it. 
which    sets   the  larnyx   quivering 
with corresponding movements, 
superinducing the initiative, which' 
then continues to the end iu obedi- 
ence to the principles already ex- 
Plained. In this way I have pre j quilitv of mind 
served all the famous performances 
of Briguoli, so that, should my an- 
tiseptic fail to preserve the "vital 
energies ol the larnyx indefinitely 
the phonographic sheets upon 
which those performances are re- 
corded will keep the great tenor's 
voice alive!" 

The II* ii.nlri malic liijerlhui uf Oil. 

At the recent meeting of the 
American Medical Association, 
New Orleans, a paper on the above 
subject was read by Dr. John V. 
Shoemaker, of Philadelphia. Ex- 
perimental and clinical observa- 
tions have taught us that oils that 
cannot bo swallowed, or are reject- 
ed by the stomach, caii be absorb- 
ed by inunction and subcutaneous 
injection. Not only has the rapid 
and good purgative result of oils 
nsedbypodermatically been demon- 
strated, but its nutritive action 
when thus applied has been shown 
to bo valuable iu debility, dyspep- 
sia, scrofula, tuberculosis, and iu 
certain diseases of the skin and 
nervous system. It is the quickest 

j and best method of introducing oil 
into the system. It is an invalua- 
ble means of combating disease, 
particularly whore more nutrition 
is required, and also for those pa- 
tients who are either triable to 
swallow oil, or who cannot absorb 
or assimilate it by the alimentary 
canal. Oil can be used suboutane- 
ously alone or combined with other 
suitable agents tli.it can be easily 
dissolved   in   it.     It is a valuable 
menstmm   for   suspending   iu it 
other drugs for hypodermatic use. 
It can bo given in connection with 
a suitable diet, and even with other 
medication by the month, or it can j John Garrison's,'to the State road^ 
lie   used   alone  for  alimentation. ! near Dougan Pence's. 

—The Courier feels that, it could 
not say too much for Hush Hill 
High School. The teachers are 
Prof. Frazier, .Mr. A. J. Tomlinson 
and .Miss Bettie English. The 
closing exercises were a success. 

—The magistrates of ltandolpb 
il the following gen 

tiemen as a county board of educa- 
tion : M. S. Ilobins, J. T. (.'rocker 
and J. A. Blair. We think the 
magistrates showed good judgment 
in their selection. 

Btafcefc 
IDaQuury BtPOCttr.1 

—Stokes will have three weeks 
court iu August. 

—The saw and hammer make 
music in Danbury these days. 

—An unusually large crop of 
cabbage lias been planted in this 
section. 

—The young men ot this place 
are talking of having a grand ball 
about the 4th of July. 

—Joel F. Hill. W. W. King and 
M.T. Mitchell were elected a coun- 
ty board ot education. 

— Danbury Uniou Sunday school 
will have a picnic at Piedmont 
Springs Tuesday, the 16th. 

—The county commissioners and 
magistrates met in joint session 
Monday, and levied the taxes as 
follows: For the a unty 29 1 C 
cents on the $100 valuation of 
property ; for the State 2.1 cents; 
school IU cents. 

Alamance. 
.' ir.iK.i'n lUvunor.J 

—The register of deeds issued 13 
marriage licenses during the mouth 
of May. 

— Business is dull with cotton 
manufacturers   now.    The   liock 

Clav and Adams. 
•It was at the dinner given to the 

American commissioners after the 
conclusion of the treaty of Ghent,' 
says a Cleveland Leader correspon- 
dent.   'Henry Clay  was sitting in 
the seat of honor at the right of the 
head of the table, and immediately 
opposite   him    was   sitting   John 
0,uincy  Adams.    Mr.  Adams  sel- 
dom made  a joke,  and   when  he 
arose and  spoke  as follows about 
Mr. Clay, there was no man in the 
party more  astounded  than Clay. 
Said Mr. Adams: -We have at last 
finished the  business which called 
us to this  convention,  and  I am 
glad of it.    Not that our relations 
have not been pleasant, but I think 
it  is high   time    that  my   friend 
Mr. Clay should  depart.    I think 
it to the  interest of himself and 
family that he should  i;o  at once. 
Because, gentlemen, at the  hotel 
at whicli we  both stop  there  is a 
serving maid, young, rosy, and lair 
to look upon.    This  fair  girl was 
met by  Mr. Clay this uiorniiiff, just 
in the hall outside my room, nnd_i 
distinctly heard liim   offer tier n 5 
franc piece for a  single  feiss from 
her cherry lips.    Like a good girl, 
she scorned   his  offer, tore  hereof 

\IIII.IIMI ul i:\irii-i   if rijiilri H. 

Dr. Parks has calculated thai 
the amount of exercise a man in 
health should take regularly is 
equal to walking nine miles a day 
upon level ground. The amount of 
walking done in walking about the 
house and other domestic duties 
may probably be put down as three 
miles, whicli will leave only a walk 
of six miles per diem on level 
ground. If the ground is hilly, 
tins will be still more reduced, so 
that it certainly does not seem an 
excessive amount to advise. The 
proper quantity must, however, 
vary greatly with circumstances, 
remales, lor example, will not take 
as much as men. In winter more 
may bo taken than iu summer. Iu 
youth, when the body is undergo- 
ing its most active development, 
care must be taken that evcrv mus 

Ja*.«%Y!6rtffiaKr 
A Woman Suitidea. 

.ngASaU.' n°«'<>rooks com- 
"'g * suicide last week hv ni.nn* ceased u .IM, „ , -„.c, D> snoot- 
ins county".te

l'a(
,.,?t°1" , T,bo *« 

old, and baVlE.,^ ?0r^.JV
abar 

On Monday last.M' br°f
ut""^ 

tothehouse  from  if.^1''paltl'- 
took his seat iu the u\n,d,:aaiP 

wait  for dinner,  and  wbnVn''1 

resting, his wife came up and IS. 
her hand npon his shoulder. "What 
are you going to do this evening, 
William I"   she  inquired  of  him. 
Mr.   lloldbrooks    replied   to   her 
question, telling her how he pro- 
posed to occupy himself during the 
afteruoou,    and    without   asking 
further qucstious, Mrs. lloldbrooks 
passed on iuto the house.   She had 
been in tho house about ten minutes 
wheu Mr. lloldbrooks was startled 

from his embracing arms, and rau   come completely bedridden.   Such 

cle is exercised in its turn.""lience   at"bear „8"°^  • 
the  free   iwa   of   of   gymnastics-   hv ..., -iunff'as of» ^J""a,- 
games, and sports at this a.— 
IllOSt  belleliei.il.       Ill    aitranow' 
the pon-er -1,1,1 inclination tor oxer 
ciso both fail, but even then every 
effort should bo made to prevail 
upon the individual to take some 
amount of exercise, and to post- 
pone the evil day when he will be 

this way in tho 
tis-acs is absorbed,mid is no doubt 
assimilated, and will alone keep up 
the nutrition of the body. For a 
purgative action one or two injec- 
tions ul a drachm or two ol castor 
oil usually suffices, but for a nutri- 
tive effect the same quantity of oue-Ja — ""' 1"

ia»l 

Of the bland nourishing oils—e. o., *Pllnl.v elect** 

down the hall 
'The assault was so unexpected 

that Clay blushed to his temples, 
and was for a moment at loss for a 
reply. As John Quincy Adams 
was closing, however, he noted the 
well known weakness of Mr. 
Adams' eyes, whicli at all times 
were full of water, and kept con 
Stoutly busy mopping up the tears. 
While the attention of the table of 
diplomats was so directed at Mr. 
Play, he pulled out his haukcrcbicf 
and wiped his eyes with a signifi- 
cant imitation of Mr. Adam's ges- 
ture. He then slowly rose and 
said, as he looked up and down the 
table, and finally fixed his wonder 
fill orbs  upon   Mr.   Adams'  face 

an amount of exercise is iu all cases 
necessary as will keep the muscles 
in good health, and enable them lo 
meet the physical requirements of 
the rest of the body. 

Valuable Nice Mine. 
[Wiestoe fTielliml] 

Prof. B. II. Smith, near Price's 
Store, iu the northwestern portion 
of Kockiiigham county, owns a 
valuable mica mine whicli he has 
begun to work and which promises 
a fine yield. It was first discover- 
ed iu 1801 but its value was un- 
known until recently. This mine 
has a true fissure vein ot the blows 
length of 70 feet and 12 feet width, 
full   of   large   mica  of the  finest 

imFi.i:)tZ!~-2srSa opening the door to 
-  f hfs wife's room, he saw her lying 

upon the floor by tho bed.   Blood 
streamed  from  her  breast, and a 
pistol, still smoking, lay upon the 
floor  near  where  she  had fallen. 
Mr.   Holdbrooks  hastened   to  the 
side of his wife and lifted her head 
from the floor,  nc called her name 
and begged her  to speak to him, 
but a feeble groan was her only re- 
ply, and within a minute's time she 
was dead.    She had gone into the 
room and  walked to the bed, and 
taking the pistol from under tho 
pillow,  had  placed the  muzzle to 
her breast and fired.    The  bullet 
passed   through   her   heart.    Mr. 
lloldbrooks   is utterly  unable to 
account for the deed, but it is pro- 
bably true  that his  wife's reason 
was dethroned and her suicide was 
an insane act. 

What the  gentleman opposite me ! 'l".ali!.v-    Ho*    «""WU   larger   the 

cod   liver   or olive  oil—should   bo 
administered   two or three limes 
daily. 

Iu the event that alimentation is 

tious, they should be given about 
every two hours. For the purpose 
of giving oil hypoilerinatically, a 
largo syringe provided with a 
needle of good caliber should so 
used, and the instrument should 
have a capacity of from two to 
eight drachms. The injections can 
be made in almost any put of the 
body well provided with subcuta 
neons cellular tissue, into which 
the oil should always be thorough 
ly deposited. The points usually 
selected for the injections are tbo 
superior and inferior scapular and 
sacral regions, on account of the 
subcutaneous cellular tissue being 
especially abundant there. Injec- 
tions can also bo made in the arms, 
the chest front laterally, and back, 
the buttocks, and the logs. There 
is more or loss irritation at the 
point of puncture of the skin, about 
the same as will be seen from the 
use of almost any other hypoder 
m.itie injection ; sometimes there 
will also be some attending smart- 

the formation of a nodular eleva 
tion, whicli usually disappears in 
from twelve to forty eight hours. 
No induration or inflammation fol- 
lows the injections, provided the 
usual precautions are observed in 
using the hypodermic syringe pro- 
perly, and the tissues in tho per- 
son receiving it are iu the normal 
condition. 

Mennlnj; Munes lo Sncress. 

Learn your business thoroughly. 
Keep at one thing—iu nowise 

change. 
Always bo in haste, but never in 

a hurry. 
Observe system in all you do ami 

undertake. 
One to day is worth too to mor- 

row. 
Whatever is worth doing at all 

is worth doing well. 
Be self-reliant; do not take too 

much advice, but nil her depend on 
yourself. 

Never fail to keep youf appoiut 
ments, nor to bo punctual to the 
minute. 

Never be idle, but keep your 
hands or mind usefully employed 
except when sleeping. 

Use charity w ith all; bo ever 
generous in thought and deed- 
help others along life's thorny 
pathway. 

Make no haste to be rich; re- 
member that   small   and   steady 
gains   give  competency  and   traii- 

haa said is all true. It is true that 
the girl was very beautiful. And 
it is true that her lips were very 
tempting to me. The story of my 
failure to pick the cherries is also 
true as far as it goes, but the whole 
of the story has not been told. I 
did offer the maiden five francs for 
a kiss, but as I attempted to take 
it she spring from my embrace and 
indignantly exclaimed, »Do you 
think I am such a fool as to give 
you a kiss for live francs when I've 
refused that 'old gentleman across 
the hall, who has ottered me 20, 
with tears in his eyes,' The laugh 
was on Adams, lie took the joke 
angrily, and for several days would 
not speak to Clay. Clay, however, 
went to him and apologized, saying 
ho had boon dumbfounded by 
Adams' remark, and that the more 
so because it contained morn of 
truth than fancy.' 

A New ledeatr)  In Ninth Carolina. 
[Chariaitoo Oooriar.] 

Mr. Theodore Wenzcl, of Wal- 
halla, S. O., has recently purchas- 
ed in Swain county, X. C, a tract 
Of 00,000 acres of land, upon which 
he proposes the erection of an im- 
mense establishment for the manu- 
facture of fancy Bavarian glass- 
ware, an industry altogether new 
in this country. Mr. Wonzol has 
been iu Charleston for several days 
with   a   view   to   making   arrange 
ments for immediately commencing 
the work upon the factory build 
ings. The contract will probably 
fall into Charleston hands, and the 
buildings will be up by fall. So 
soon as all preliminaries shall have 
been arranged, Mr. Wenzel intends 
leaving for Europe to secure skill- 
ed workers iu glass from the fac- 
tories of Bavaria- and Austria, 
whom he will bring to Walhalla 
and Swain county for the purpose 
of instructing American workers 
as to the mysteries and intricacies 
of Bavarian glass working. Mr. 
Wenzcl says that an establishment 
of the kind he intends operating 
does not, so far as he is aw are, ex- 

voin is has not yet been discover 
ed. The owner sent a specimen, 
three feet iu length, to the New 
Orleans Exposition, which is said 
to have surpassed all others on ex- 
hibition. This mica is of a wine 
color and said to be very valuable. 
Capitalists from Washington 
are now near   the   mine offering to 
purchase the property, but   Prof 
Smith declines to sell until he 
makes further explorations as to 
the length of the vien. We saw a 
tine sample of this mica at Wont 
worth court last week, about ten 
inches square, which we were told 
would bring about nine dollars per 
pound. 

The Distemper l.lne. 

[Raleigh 0!*errcr.l 

Maj. James W. Wilson, of Mor- 
gauton, yesterday told a reporter 
some queer things iu regard to the 

The Kama* v» lir.n frup a Failure. 

Much anxiety is expressed over 
the disastrous reports in regard to 
the condition of the wheat crop in 
Kansas. The secretary of the State 
board of agriculture says that the 
news is very discouraging; that the 
best wheat, in many instances, 
will be a total failure on account 
of the Hessian fly and chinch bug. 
Many wheat fields that up to ten 

City |day8 ago promised a half crop are 
now heading out cheat. "This," 
said the secretary, "is the worst 
failure in wheat that Kansas has 
over experienced.1' In many locali 
ties farmers will not get their 
seed. Mr. Craley. the manager of 
the largest mill in Kansas, said 
that he had just returned from a 
tour of tho wheat districts, and 
that, in his Opinion, the entire har- 
vest would not exceed l.">,000,000 
bushels. It is learned thntthesecro 
tary of the Stale board will reduce 
his April estimate 30 per cent., 
which   will   make   the   estimated 

"■|"      M'11   '    I      11(111'     -    III     II Lcillll    1 '/    Lilt '      i   • ■ 

distemper among cattle:    If cattle , ^ ', fll %S°WP. ^'^ "r 

Creek Manufacturing Company has j ist in this country, for he has trav 
shut down until business gets bet- 
ter. 

—Tho board of commissioners and 
magistrates in joint session last 
Monday, elected F. S. Parker, (1. 
W. Holmes and II. J. Stockard to 
compose a board of education as 
provided by the new school law. 
We think these gentlemen will 
make en excellent board. 

—Graham Normal College closed 
on last week with interesting exer- 
cises. Iicv. Dr. Harding delivered 
the address. On Thursday night 
the concert under the direction of 

oiled far and wide in the hope of 
discovering one, but has failed to 
do so. He further states that in 
no part of the world can more deli- 
cate flint for the manufacture pf 
this elegant glassware bo found 
than in the north western part of 
this State, all along  tho border of 
North Carolina. 

Lightning KIIIU fur Human lleings. 
Mr. P. B. Delany, of Now York, 

inventor of the wonderful synchron- 
ous rod for the human body. It 
consists of a large copper wire that 

Miss Annie Long, the instructress ! passes down the back, with branch 
in music, was quite a success. The   es extending along the arms to the 
Graham cornet band furnished the 
music for the occasion. 

hands, and  along 
exterior   of    the 

the le| 
shoes 

s  to 
ami 

tl 

are brought east from the inoun 
tains they die, generally in a few 
weeks, of distempei. There is no 
such thing as preserving their 
lives. The ••distemper line," which 
cannot be crossed, is now, Maj W. 
says, about eight miles west ol 
Morganton. Cattle brought from 
a point just west of that line to one 
just east of it, die in a little time. 
Iu 1775 the line was as far east as 
Johnston   county.     It   appears   to 
move westward with the chestnut 
trees. A hundred years ago these 
wore abundant here. They died as 
they have since done iu the Pied- 
mont section. The chestnut belt 
moves westward every ten years. 
It is all very singular. 

Abolllluu ul Slavery in llrazll. 

The new Ministry of Brazil has 
adopted a programme tor the aboli- 
tion of slavery, of which the follow- 
ing is a synopsis: "A general 
registry of all slaves, with tho 
declaration of the value of each 
slave registered, subject to a year 
ly depreciation of.» per cent.; mak- 
ing the maximum value of slaves 
of sixty years at two hundred mil- 
reis each. Slaves over sixty years 
of age will have uo monetary value 
but will be obliged to serve for a 
term of throe years. The existing 
emancipation fund will be continu- 
ed, and iu addition a new fund will 
l>e created from a tax of 5 percent, 
on all public revenues except ex- 
ports, and indemnification will be 
made to slave owners in per cent, 
policies to one halt ot tho value of 
each slave, anil a service of five 
years in payment of the remain 
der." The Government will accept 
an alteration of the above pro- 
gramme. 

<-uld found  Kver> where. 

It has long been well understood 
that gold  is the most universally 

.bout 37,000,000 bushels less than 
last year Corn, now, is the only 
hope for Kansas. 

A Drummer's Xarrnu  Baeape. 

Illllieiim men HI | 

Mr. Joseph  G. Cooley, agent at 

our depot, tells us of a drummer's 
remarkable es-apo from death one 
night last week. The freight train 
going west arrived one morning 
before day, and stopped to get 
water before it pulled up to the 
deport. This caused the coach in 
which the passengers wore riding 
to stop on the bridge over the I'.no 
river. On board was u drummer— 
(fidgety,of course)—who seemed iu 
a hurry to leave the car. With a 
valise in hand he stopped out on 
the bridge, and then down iuto the 
Eno river; twenty six and a half 
feet by actual   measurement from 
the top of the bridge, he plunged 
into water ten feet deep. He seem- 
ed to realize bis condition, and 
after swimming about some tiuio, 
he reached the shore. He then 
wont to the depot and told how he 
made a mistake iu taking the 
bridge for a platform, and how 
narrowly he escaped drowning. 

"Seventeen Year l.iu-usl" Coming. 

The Philadelphia Ledger reports 
that the '•seventeen year locusts," 
so called, have appeared in that 
city. Though these insects have 
furnished food for so much super 
stitious dread, they are not locusts 
at all, but are more properly "har- 
vest flies." When perfect the in- 
sect is of a black color, and the 
front edge and veins of its trans- 
parent wings and covers are of 
orange red. From this time till the 
middle of June we may expect to 
hear more of them and their alleged 
ravages upon truit and forest trees. 
But if the ablest entomologists who 
have studied their habits can be re- 
lied on they are less tu be dreaded 

Such was the wonderful discov 
eiy 1 witnessed, and long will the 
impression last it made upon me. 
It aroused reflections that circum- 
scribe the profound investigations 
Of science within no limits, but 
seems to break through all bounds, 
and eventually enter the thresh- 
hold of the unknowable itself, and 
bring within  the range of common 
understanding the now incouipro 
hcnsible. Verily, science is mak- 
ing such prodigious strides, the fu 
turc will win such splendid victories 

ferayth. 
[Winatoe S-nlinc-l.i 

— Winston will sell 4,000,000 lbs 
ofcouiinerci.il fertiliser during this 
season. 

—The remains of three Federal 
soldiers were removed from the 
cemetery last Thursday to the Na 
tional cemetery at Salisbury. They 
had been buried twenty odd years. 

—The commissioners and magis- 
trates went into joint  session and 
elected the following gentlemen as 

, the   county   board  of  education : 
He thatascends a ladder must • j, s. i{l4Vi H. Ei i.lios all,| .t0|ln N. 

who   Anderson. 
—A letter from Footville, N. C, 

says- that a severe storm passed 
over that section a tew days since, 
destroying timber and fencing and 
injuring tobacco plants and vege 
tatiou generally. 

[Ketnorsviiiu Nmn.1 

—Mrs. Lizzie Sillsv who was so 
badly buried, died on 23d tilt. 

—Work on the new Methodist 
Protestant church will soon be be- 
gun. 

—A  new   Presbyterian   church 
——Cheating does not prosper in i was organized  at   this  place, last 

run.    An   oleomargarine I Saturday, by Dr. Johnston, of Win 
company   in   New  York, after an   ston.    The following were elected 
elaborate effort to push their bogus   officers:    J.   M.   Greenfield,   H. O. 

Lindsay, Elders, and J. H. Lindsay, 
Deacon. 

take  the  lowest round.    All 
are above were once below 
Think all y,.u -peak : hat ipcak not all yau think ; 
Ihoughb- are your own : your w..nl>a» so no more, 
J\lieru W i.*|.,tii «l,-er.-. wiuil ,-annu luako you -ink: 
Lip' Barer err wh#n ma 'I'"-* keep the door 

Ahead of His Aaceetore. 

A contributor to the columns of 
the I.enoir Topic, in a letter on his 
reflections on death, consoles him- 
self with the thought that when he 
dies he will be six thousand years 
nearer the blessed resurrection 
than his reunite ancestor—Adam 
—is. 

the  Ion 

butter product, have just gone into 
bankruptcy 

metal solos thereon. The wearer 
if provided with this rod may, if 
standing on the ground, handle 
electric light wires with impunity ; 
and if out in a thunder storm, 
w ould stand a good chance of not 
being hurt if his roil were struck 
by lightning. Mr. Delany out to 
cany a branch of his rod up tho 
back of the nock, and have it con- 
nect with a point on the helmet of 
the policemen, and BO give them 
protection.    It has heretofore been 
proposed to have lightning rod um- 
brellas, that is to say, an umbrella 
provided with a flexible wire that 
extends from the tip or ferrule 
over the outside of the umbrella, 
the wire reaching to and allowed to 
trail on tho ground. 

|o | distributed of metals  being found i t,liU1 .,le ],".„st    ,," „,r   Tlies,.'ne 
■ 11    It I I     n,i~til    i.t      tlin    li'im LI oil    ninit _ __■>.■ in all parts of the world, bnt most 
readers will probably be surprised 
at a statement recently made by 
Prof. A. E, I'oiite. of Philadelphia, 
to the effect that there is more gold 
ii: the clay under the city ot Phila- 
delphia than would equal the en- 
tire valuation of the city. In 1812 
men made sixty cents a day wash- 
ing the sands near Chester, on the 
Delaware River, where William 
Penn first landed, and quite re 
centlv 

das live and develop under the soil. 
feeding on the juices of roots, and. 
finally emerging, climb up trees 
and throw off' their larval shells. 
Fortunately the visits of these 
pests seldom last more than a fort 
night. 

Beylage tfBev. Sam Jones. 
Talk about an honest man starv- 

ing to  death—they   won't  starve. 
God will  feed  an  honest   man  if 

several   dollars'  worth  of. He has to put the angels on half 

The Dude-Cluteh. 

The "arm squeezing" custom ot 
underbred or overiinpudent young 
men was made the subject of a 
counterblast by the suddenly fam- 
ous revival preacher, Itev. S.im 
Jones, in a recent sermou at Nash 
ville. He appealed to the young 
women, if they would sustain their 
good name and preserve their self 
respect, to "make the young men 
keep their ham's off you." In the 
interest of good manners, "as well 
as gooil morals, the preacher do 
served the hearty applause which 
made the gospel tent flutter. 

gold iu grains were taken from a 
well 150 feet deep, within twenty 
miles of Philadelphia. 

Virwegiuni. 
This is the name given to an 

other new metal, which is now 
added to our rapidly growing list 
of elements. It was discovered by 
lb T. D.ilili iu examining a speci- 
men of nickel ore from Kragero, in 
Noryway. It is a malleable metal, 
of white color, with a tinge of 
brown; it pesents, when pure, a 
metallic luster, but, on exposure to 
the atmosphere, becomes coated 
with a thin film of oxide ; its hard- 
ness is about that of copper, and 
its specific gravity is !• 4141. At 
350° C, it melts. From its physi 
cal properties and chemical reac- 
tion, it appears to differ from every 
other known metal, and Dr. Dahll 
claims tor it a distinct individual 
ity. 

rations. 
What's culture worth I It's only 

whitewash on a rascal. I'd rather 
have to learn my a b c's in heaven 
than to know Greek in hell. 

Many good Christians sleep so 
soundly that the devil can come 
up ami saw oil'their heads with a 
dull case knife before they can 
awake. 

A lie is always on the down 
grade, but the truth you have to 

' hitch an engine to. 
I can get along better with most 

anything in this world than people 
who talk too much. 

A woman that marries a man 
, with whiskey on his breath is the 
biggest   fool  in the world,  except 
the one who stirs his tody for him 

i after he is married. 

The Revised Version. 

G. O. P. is now understood to 
I mean "Git, offensive partisans." 
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CLAMTAHBV  DEFEAT. 
On the question of increasing the 

duty .MI spirits and Deer, as a pert 
of tbe budget, the Gladstone min- 

,,lry was defeated  last week h*- 

majority of 12.   Though so^afc 0f 

a majority, it was  ncvtiiinistry, 
vital ligniteance  V it  placed its 

and  in  couseo* i"   the hands of 
resignation The  actual  question 
,ue iwne second   reading of the 

apajet.   The chancellor of the ex- 

chequcr,  in  moving  it, explaiued 
that, of the  total   increase, in ihe 

beef  and  spirits  duties, Kngland 

pays seven ninths, Scotland one 
ninth, and Ireland one ninth.    The 

government, said Mr. Gladstone, ou 
rising to  reply  to  the attacks on 

the proposed  measure of increase, 
was compelled  to  raise  money in 

"°' ii   " I     > nJ. i     i  to •mpenoiQ 

now lie was unable to 'say TSSS 
passed away. He said the govern 
meiit had to choose between tea 

and sugar and alcoholic liquors. It 
would accept the issue of the vote 

M one of life or death, and did not 

envy those who, if they gained a 

victory, would have to bear the 

consequences. The vote rejecting 

the motion for the second reading 
was 'Jli-I to 353. 

Thirty-nine Parnellitea and all 

the Conservatives voted with the 

majority. Many government sup- 

porters were absent and not voting. 

Tremendous excitement was caused 

by the announcement of the result 

of the division, Mr. Gladstone im- 
mediately moved au adjournment, 

which was carried. When the 
House convened on the following 

day, Mr. Gladstone rose and an- 

nounced that the cabinet had re- 

signed. 
His resignation has been accept- 

ed,  and   Lord Salisbury   has con 
sented  to form a Ministry, with Sir 

Stafford Northcote as Chancellor 
ot the Exchequer. 

 Hccent   advices   state  that 
daring the past year a famine of 

terrible severity has depopulated 

the immense country to the east 
and south of Lake Tanganyika in 

Africa. This country is one of 
Marvelous fertility anil abundance, 

yet, like Egypt of old, has undoubt- 

edly been the scene of many fain 
iocs. Atriea is, indeed, the "Dark 

Continent." Late African explorers 
bring back stories of migrations of 

mighty hordes ill negroes which 
rival the descents of the Goths and 

Vandals on southern Kuropc, of 

whole tribes swept away by disease 
or conflict with stronger tribes, and 

yi-t the whole tropical bell of Africa 

teems with human life, growing as 

rankl] as its vegetation, a fit-lil of 
Unwilled wealth. 

 Last week ended commence- 

liient week. SeOKS of young men 

who have been spending years in 
the exhilarating study of the dead 

languages, or varying the dull 

monotony by languishing through 

a game of base ball, have stepped 

aeroei the threshold of the recita- 

tion room into the careers which 

they complacently expect will 
throw the planet out ol its orbil. 

It. is one of the beautiful illusions 

Of every youth that he really be- 
lieves the world is anxious waiting 
for his appearance, but at forty he 

learns that the world has made a 

mistake and is waiting for some 
one else. 

 To judge from the lavish and 
picturesque indignation of the dis- 

appointed Chicago politicians over 
the appointment of Marsh as mar- 

shal for the northern district of 

Illinois, we Bight infer that Presi- 
dent Cleveland had outlived his 
usefulness and should at once re- 
sign and retire to private life. Hut 

more cheeriug news comes from 
the west, as the word comes from 

Chicago that the selection of Marsh 
is satisfactory to all parties and the 
best citizens generally. 

 The agony is over.   Yarboro 
has been appointed Collector in the 

4th district. Grim visaged war 
has given way to peace, smiling 

I*ace. The Administration lives! 
The wheels of Government revolve 

as usual! Now, seriously, there 
must tie a lot of cheap feeling 

Democrats about Ualeigh. 

 The festive Isaac is no long- 

er < 'olleetor of the 4th district. He 

has had a twenty years pull at the 

public teat. He has enjoyed it, 

anil especially did the last mouth 
of his administration afford him 
supreme happiness. 

 Mrs. Revis is 7'.' years old. 

She lives in Madison county, aud 

is credited with 141 children aud 
grand children, who arc all liepub 
In ans save one. Give him an office, 
Mr. Cleveland. 

 France and China signed a 
formal treaty ot peace yesterday ; 

and now will some one explain 

what the war was all about, aud 

what either side gained by it t 

 G«a. Grant's health is agaiu 
causing anxiety. The symptoms 
have taken au unfavorable turn, 

and another crisis in the disease 
may be approaching. 

Norlli Carolina (Mat* 
IWuhiaslon Curwudeooa N«w York SmiJ 
There must be two 8"ie8,ts'

t
a8 

North  Carolina appointr^^,^ 
Senator Hansom, who1|C Adminis. 
the matter, suppm^ a|lU assurc.s 

tratiou at all ft^ WLatever fric- 
tue l'residjjay be at present, the 
tion t|ifl8  0f  the  State  will  be 
Deja jn line  in  his  favor.    This 

L8es not agree with the represeuta- 
■ ^tious of other Democrats of the old 

North State; but Senator Ransom 
is a cool-headed man, and knows a 
great deal about his constituents. 
His colleague, Senator Vance, is 
less  positive in  his opinions, but 
says he is for the Administration, 
aud that he has entire confidence 
in the intentions of the l'resideut. 
Taking local Democrats of influ- 
ence for  authority, the State is a 
good deal torn up, and if au elec- 
tion were to come off soon tbe par- 
ty would have to struggle hard to 
come out ahead. 

[The talk about any serious dis- 

affection among North Carolina 
Democrats is ridiculous nonsense. 

Senator Hansom is not only "cool 

headed." but he thoroughly knows 

JfilttBffll'" tji'" State. Mr. 

g*»y«*«ad's administration thus far 
- mma.mt, ~...i„rMa by over>. Nortli 

Carolinian whoso ..;„,,,,„, iB ,.,,,,,, 

anything. —ED. PATRIOT.) 

Mr. Randall oil iMI.n.lir  Partl.aualiin. 
ISt- 1. ui- Globe-Democrat.] 

WASHINGTON, June C—"I talk- 
ed with Mr. Haudall about the of- 
fices," said Col. Goode of St. Louis. 
"He takes the ground that ques- 
tions of this kind should be virtu- 
ally determined by the Represent;! 
tives; that the Representatives 
should have a great deal aud the 
Senators very little to say to the 
l'resideut about the candidates for 
appointments. He gives pretty 
strong reasons for his position. 
The Administration should get ail 
vice from as near tbe people as 
possible in the matter of selections, 
and the Representatives are there 
fore best quilified to recommend. 
Then he thinks it doubtful propri- 
ety on the part of Senators to go to 
the White House iu the interests of 
certain candidates when they will 
be called upon hereafter to pass 
upon the appointments. 

"He said to me, 'I wouldn't give 
a nickel for a man who isn't an of- 
fensive partisan in the sense now 
applied to the term, actively in the 
interest ot the party to which he 
belongs. 1 am au offensive parti- 
san myself. Officeholders should 
be removed because they are He. 
publicans. Public sentiment, iu 
my opinion. would sustain such a 
course." 

"1 asked Mr. Randall if he thought 
any of Mr. Cleveland's nominations 
would be fought in the Senate. 

" 'They undoubtedly will," said 
he, 'aud there I think the Presi- 
dent's position would be stronger 
if he stood on the broad plank of 
the right to surround himself with 
the members of his own party. I 
have urged the Administration to 
pursue this course rather than to 
rely upon the offensive partisan- 
ship. The latter is a flimsy pre 
tense, to my mind.' 

"Mr. Randall further remarked 
that in his conversations with mem- 
bers of the Administration lie had 
steadily urged his views, but he 
did not venture an opinion as to 
whether offensive partisanship 
would be dropped and this more 
practical policy be adopted." 

STATE NEWS. 

—The 4th district revenue col- 
lections for May were $78,80ti.!l;>. 

—Messrs. Geo. E. Nisson & Co., 
have dug the excavation for a to- 
bacco factory at Waughtowu. 

—Salisbury Watehiitan : $1,000 
was the result of the Hunnycutt 
mine for last week. We are in- 
formed the vein continues to hold 
well and is rich. 

—The State base ball association 
held its first meeting in Raleigh on 
last Tuesday. GoUlsboro,Wilming- 
ton, Durham, Henderson, Oxford 
and Raleigh were represented. 

—Gov. Scales has couseuted to 
attend Davidson College commence- 
meiit. It is not understood that he 
will make a speech, but will merely 
honor the occasion with his pres- 
ence. 

—Ashoville Citizen: The tele 
graph wire is now completed to 
Charleston, Swain county. A tele 
phono Hue is being constructed be- 
tween Webster, iu Jackson couuty, 
and Franklin, in .Mac..a county, a 
distance of 20 miles. 

—lack Lambert, for the murder 
of J. Thos. Wilson, ot Jackson 
county, last winter, was convicted 
at Swain court last week, and sen- 
tenced by Judge Gilmer to be hung 
July 3rd. The prisoner took au 
appeal, and has been taken to 
Ashevilie jail. 

—Three uegro men were sentenc- 
ed at Fayctteville, on Wednesday 
last, to be hanged Juno 26th. They 
are, Thomas Gee, for the murder of 
Mary Hughes, a white womau; Joe 
Howard, for the murder of C. F. 
Rlackman; Albert Lawrence, for 
the murder of a negro woman. 
They were sentenced previously to 
be hanged ou the 12th of January 
last, but appealed to the Supreme 
Court, which confirmed the sen- 
tence of the lower court. 

—The Lcuoir Topic says: There 
has been much inquiry about the 
status of the Ed. Ray case. The 
pa|>era were in the hands of Judge 
Gilmer for tbe perfection of the 
appeal when, upon the conviction 
of Anderson, Ray's lawyers with 
drew them. This was unsatisfac- 
tory to Hay, and, Col. Armfield 
withdrawing from his case, uew 
papers had to be filed with the 
Judge, which was the cause of the 
case coming into the Supreme 
Court too late to be heard at this 
term. This is the way it is explain- 
ed by a prominent attornev for the 
State. 

"HOW lug lU i u],. . 
A telegram from liaugor, Me., 

June ilth, says: •Today is as cold 
as March. A heavy northwester 
blows aud people iu the streets 
wear overcoats, while opeu fires 
blaze iu every house aud office. 
Snow fluries are reported iu the 
suburbs. It is the coldest June 
known to the oldest inhabitants. 

iifl i*nnirBf£1tiiiUf' 

1 ...HI'- Account or Apponiatoa. 
. Kr.uj Grant': Uuiorr of the War.] 

I found General Lee bad beeu 
brought into our lines and conduct- 
ed to a house belonging to a Mr. 
McLean, and was there with one of 
his staff officers waiting my arri- 
val. The head of his column was 
occupying a hill, a portion of which 
was an apple orchard, across the 
little valley from the courthouse. 
Sberidau's forces were drawn up in 
liue of battle on the crest of the 
hill on tbe south side of the same 
valley. Before stating what took 
place betweeu General Lee and 
myself 1 will give all there is of the 
narrative of General Lee aud the 
famous apple tree. Wars produce 
many stories of fiction, some of 
which are told until they are be- 
lieved. The war of the rebellion 
was fruitful iu the same way. The 
story of the apple tree is one of 
those fictions, with a slight founda- 
tion of fact. As I have said, there 
was an apple orchard on' the side 
of the hill occupied by the Confed- 
erate forces. Running diagonally 
up the hill was a wagou road which 
at one point ran very near one of 
the trees, so that the whecle on that 
side had cut off the roots of the 
tree, which made a little cuibauk- 
mcut. General Babcock reported 
to me that when he first met Gen 
era! I,ee, ho was sitting upou this 
on.baiikn.eut, with fain feet in the 
roail and loaning against tho tree. 
It was thou that Lee was con- 
ducted iuto the house were I flret 
met him. 

I bad known General Lee iu the 
old army and had served with him 
in the Mexican war, but did not 
suppose, owiug to the difference in 
our ages aud rank, that he would 
probably remember me, while 1 
would remember him more distinct- 
ly because be was the chief engi- 
neer ou the staff of General Scott 
iu tbe Mexican war. When I bad 
left camp that morning I had not 
expected the result so soon that 
then was taking place, and conse- 
quently was iu rough garb, and, I 
believe, without a sword, as I usu- 
ally was when on horseback ou the 
field, wearing a soldier's blouse for 
a coat, with shoulder straps of my 
rauk to indicate who I was to the 
army. Wheu I weut iuto the house 
I louud General Lee. We greeted 
each ot her. and after shaking hands 
took our seats. What his feelings 
were I do not know. Being a mau 
of much diguity and with and im- 
penetrable face, it was impossible 
to say whether he felt inwardly 
glad that the end had finally come, 
or whether be felt sadly over the 
result, and was too manly to show 
it. Whatever his feelings were, 
they were entirely concealed from 
observation ; but my own feeliugs, 
which had beeu quite apparent on 
the receipt of bis letter, were sad 
and depressed. I felt like anything 
rather than rejoicing at the down, 
fall of a foe, that had fought so 
long and gallantly, and had suffer, 
ed so much for a cause which 1 be- 
lieved to be one of the worst for 
which a people ever fought, and 
for which there was not the least 
pretext. I do not question, how- 
ever, the sincerity of the, great mass 
of those who were opposed to us. 
General Lee WM dressed iu full 
uniform, entirely new, and wearing 
a sword that had been presented 
by the State of Virginia; at all 
events, it was au entirely different 
sword from the one that would or- 
dinarily be worn iu the field In 
my rough travelling suit, which 
was the uniform of a private, with 
tbe straps of a general. I must 
have contrasted very strangely 
with a man so handsomely dressed, 
six feet high, and of faultless form. 
But this was not a matter that I 
thought of until afterward. 

General Leo and 1 soon fell into 
a conversation about old army 
times. He remarked that he re- 
membered me very well in the old 
army, and I told him, as a matter 
of course, I remembered him per- 
fectly, but owing to the difference 
in years—there being about six- 
tceu years' difference iu our ages— 
and our rank I thought it very- 
likely I had not attracted his atten- 
tion sufficiently to be remembered 
after such a Ioug period. Our con- 
versation grew so pleasant that I 
almost forgot the object of our 
meeting. General Lee at that 
time was accompanied by one of 
his staff officers, a Colonel Mar- 
shall. 1 had all of my staff with 
me, a good portion of whom were 
iu tho room during the whole of the 
interview. 

THE NBira. 
—Yellow fever is spreadiug iu 

Callao. 

—Asiatic cholera is prevailing in 
Valendia. 

—The trial of Hiel has been post- 
poned till the middle of July. 

—Four hundred people were kill- 
ed in the recent earthquake in In- 
dia. 

—The Hessian fly is destroying 
the wheat in Kansas and Mary- 
land. 

—Miss Eula Brown, of Courtney, 
Texas, in her eighth year, is the 
youngest telegraph operator in the 
world. 

—The first shipment of peaches 
this season was made June 1st, 
from Sandersville, Ga., to the New 
York market. 

—Two men were struck by light- 
ning while standiugin the doorway 
of their residence at Mendota, 111'., 
and instantly killed. 

—Superintendent Walling has 
resigned as chief of the police of 
New York, and Inspector Murray 
chosen as his successor. 

—The Apaches are raiding in 
Arizona ; the authorities of Tomb- 
stone Lave appealed to President 
Cleveland for help against the In- 
dians. 

—A negress suspected of witch- 
craft was attacked by u mob of 
colored people in Ktowau county, 
Ala., severely beaten and her 
house set on fire. 

—The Illinois 8euate passed the 
House bill giving colored people 
tbe same rights as whites iu hotels, 
restaurants, theatres and other 
public places. 

—Mr. Blaiue has nearly finished 
the second volume of his history. 
He will spend the summer in Maine 
and intends to visit Europe next 
year. 

—The earthquake in Cashmere, 
is felt iu Wall street iu the shape 
of a marked effect upou the rice 
markets, not only of New Y'ork, 
but of the world. 

—The residence of Frank True, 
at Piauo, Iowa, was struck by 
lightning and consumed. Mr. True 
was struck by the same bolt and 
instantly killed. 

—President Cleveland has ap- 
pointed Fred. II. Marsh United 
States marshal for the northern 
district of Illinois, ending a bitter 
faction fight in Chicago. 

—Miss Addie Kurtz, the only 
woman deputy sheriff in Pennsyl- 
vania, takes prisoners to the peni- 
tentiary during every term of the 
Chambersburg courts. 

—Mr. Gladstone has at last been 
defeated. While he squandered 
the money or blood of Englishmen 
he was safe. Having touched their 
beer, he is overthrown. 

SPRING SPRING 

CLOTHING! 

LARGEST STOCK, 

LATEST STYLES, 

LOWEST  PRICES. 

For years we have sold the best Beady-Made CLOTHING, and we 

still continue to do so, and at prices that defy competition, for we buy- 

direct from the Manufacturers.   We can show  the largest stock of 

CLOTHING^- 
Iu this market, aud a SPECIAL INVITATION  is hereby extended 

to all to visit, without delay, 

Fishblate's Clothing House 
Where can be found tbe latest and most desirable stvles in 

MEN'S,   YOUTHS'   AND   BOYS' 

CLOTHI1TG, 

DRIVE I    DRIVE 11 
TO 

There l< a Hell. Bays Dr. Marshall. 
The great religious revival in 

Atlanta has not yet come to an 
end. The Rev. Dr. Marshall 
preached on 4hell in the great tab- 
ernacle in that city ou last Sunday. 
He believes in what used to be 
called the orthodox hell, and he 
says that there must be fire and 
brimstone there, because the Bible 
•ays there is. Ho argued that 
those who do not want to believe 
in hell are the only oues who do 
not believe in it, aud be asserted 
that "there is not a keeper of a bar 
room or a brothel in this town to- 
night who will admit that there is 
a place of eternal punishment." 
There would be a great jubilee in 
every den of sin if it could be de 
monstated that there is no such 
place. He W-JS was not at all dis- 
turbed by the revision of the Old 
Testament and the use of the word 
sheol in place of the word hell, 
was all the same thing. 

To prove that bell exisists, he 
spoke of an old farmer who said 
there was no such place, but be 
would give a yoke of oxen if he 
could feel sure of it, and he told a 
thrilling story ot a worldly woman 
whose beautiful daughter, lying at 
the poitit of death, said she dreaded 
to die through fear of hell. Her 
mother told her the whole story of 
that awful place was a bugaboo 
intended to scare people. Iu a few 
hours, just as death came, the 
beautiful girl raised up in bed, her 
eyes glaring wildly, and pointing 
before her. cried, "Oh, mother, 
there is a hell, for I see it." She 
fell back dead, and her mother's 
hair turned white in two days. "If 
hell ia not a place of fire and brim 
■tone,." said the eloquent pastor, 
"it is something a greatdeal worse." 

—Sam Scarborough, living near 
Chattanooga, Tenn., shot and kill- 
ed his brother Talbert.    The latter 
had threatened to kill him. 

—It has finally been determined 
that the New Orleans World's In- 
dustrial and Cottou Centennial Ex- 
position shall be continued another 
year, opening in November. 

—Mies Jennie Conner, aged 20 
i years, who lived near Woolwine, in 
; Patrick   county,   Ya.,   committed 
suicide   on   Wednesday   last,   by 
hanging herself with a rope. 

—.lohn Coles, proprietor of the 
Johnson House, Nashville, Teun., 
shot himself through the head yes 

I terday, dying instantly. Coles was 
I a regular attendant doling Rev. 
j Sam Jones' revival and seemed 
I deeply affected. 

—Over $150,000 have been spent 
i in experiments and iu purchase of 
| the plant of the American Wood 
i Preserving    Company.    A   naval 
■ board finds that   the process does 
, not  preserve  wood  and  that  the 
■ patent is valueless. 

- Inquiry shows that the specific 
charge  in   the   indictment  found 

j against Ferdinand Ward is grand 
larceny, in having stolen a carpet 
bag containing a million and a half 
of dollars, from the vaults of tho 
Marine National Bank. 

—Tho truth concerning General 
Grant's throat is that the swelling 
is now- so large that the physicians 
cannot examine it except by feel- 
ing it. He cannot open his mouth 
wide euough for them to look far 
into it, except with great paiu. 

—Secretary Manning has issued 
instructions to Mr. A. J. Perry, tho 
new appraiser at the custom house, 
which will effectually break up the 
ling system of rcappraisement and 
do away with tho abuses of dam- 
age allowances through interested 
brokers. 

—The law, cheapening postage 
by increasing the weight of letters 
to one ounce for the single rate, to 
go iuto effect July 1st, is already 
giving token of its influence in the 
orders that manufacturers are get- 
ting. Light weight writing papers 
have had the preference over the 
heavy ones to avoid double pos- 
tage, but now the tendency is set- 
ting toward the heavy papers, 
which, of course, aie greatly to be 

j preferred. 

— Adjutant-General Drum has 
completed a list of casualties iu the 
Federal army during the late war. 
The aggregate number of deaths is 
shown to have been 350,496. Of 
these 29,498 occurred among L'nion 
soldiers held as prisoners of war. 
The total number of troops report- 
ed as furnished by the various 
States  under  the  various calls is 

It 2,772,408. Some of the returns 
were duplicated, and it is estimat- 
ed that the actual number was 
about 2,500,000. 

For Spring and Summer, together with the finest, largest and choicest 

Stock of GENTS' FURNISHINGS, Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, Hosiery, 

■Bpring Style Neckwear, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, and Umbrellas. 

Everything requisite for the street toilet at  bottom   prices—always. 

F. FISHBLATE. 
aprl4 

-EOURE=- 

Spring and Summer 
-E=S T O C K===- 

Is tbe Largest anil Most Complete Ever Offered in Greensboro. 

A selection surpassing in style, beauty, quality ami prices 

Any That Has Ever Been Offered by Any One. 

Our aim is to please and to please everybody ; their tastes have been 
consulted while purchasing ; and to this end we offer you a stock which 
for siEC and elegance of selection is unequalled. The advantage ot ex- 
perience and unlimited capital place us in such position to sell goods 
low. ''As goods well bought arc half sold," we will make it to your 
advantage to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere. 

It will be our pleasure to show you our goods aud name prices, as we 
feel assured ot your patronage after once consulting us. 

Prices to Suit the Times: 
The scarcity of money and the need of retrenchment felt ou all sides, 

have led us to purchasiug with this eud in view. We call especial at- 
tention to our large and increased stock of COMBINATION 

DRESS GOODS, 
Pongees, Mohairs, Black and Colored Nuu's Veiling, Black aud Colored 
Cashmeres, All-wool Debeigcs, Ginghams, Seersuckers, Chambrays, 
Figured Lawns, Black and Colored Dress Silks, Satius, &c. A special 
drive in SUMMER SILKS. Au immense stock of White Goods, con- 
sisting of I iidian Mulls, Persian Lawns, Victoria Law us, Indian Lawns, 
Muslin DTslande, Nainsooks, Swiss, Jaconet, Marseilles, striped and 
figured Pigques, &c.; of 

LACES and EMBROIDERIES 
We have au unlimited supply to meet all requirement", from low to 
high cost, according to styles and qualitv. The fasbionaole and much 
used ALL OVER EMBROIDERIES, we also keep a good selection of, 
from 25c to $1.75 per yard. 

You will find a splendid selectiou of Ladies' Underwear, Mitts, Gloves, 
Hosiery, Parasols, Handkerchiefs, Fishues, Ties, Collars and Cuffs, 
Nottingham Lace Curtaius, Cretones, Lap-Robes, Carpets, Table Linen, 
Napkins, Doylies, Counterpanes, Marseilles Quilts," and a full liue of 

The MadaUme Teateil. 
K'barlutte Obwrver.l 

A young man named Littles, son 
of Mr. Wm Littles, of this county, 
came to the city yesterday iu search 
of Butler's  mad   stone.    He  had 
been bitten severely  in one of his   NOTIONS aud HOUSEKEEPING GOODS in such eudless variety as 

s by   a mad dog, and the stone   wj|i ,,iea8e everybody.    We carrv an immense stock of Ladies', .Misses, 
b}"   Mr.     Children'* nnd  Men's 

GltEKNSBORO, N. C. 

FOR THE SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO. 

W. E. Bevill & Co., Prop's. 
This is the oldest house in town anc vo„ wj]| always get the very 

highest market prices lor your tobacco wh,„ T0„ go to "the FARMERS. 

Ihe FARMERS WAREHOUSE has sold moi^tobacco than any other 
house ,„ tbe ,.,ty, and always ahead and wan,iDg to Iliake their  Ware- 
bouse headquarters for high-priced  tobacco, 
last year of the famous 

"Anchor 

Tobacco 

ng 
hey undertook the sale 

Brand" 

Fertilizer 
And placed a great deal of it in this region.    The reports on it, in 

spite of tho severe drought, were so excellent that w expect to gie.ltty ~s»^ 
increase its sale this season-    Wo beg, therefore, that our customers 
will have in their orders early Tor it.     We have sent  you (lie new 

KAGI.AND   TOBACCO    DOCUMENT 

Aery truly, 

W. E. Beyjll & Co.,   Greensboro, N. c. 

LISTER'S FERTILIZER. 
WE MAKE .Hit VK.lnil.lZl-.n OH PURE 

We do not use a pound of « C  i',„.t-     <».,   ,    . 
N. J., where we invite any one who , \Z doubt u»i"£U?',,s "l N"w,,w- 
and sec for himself.     We sold from Vr^Jio   H rtT'^.TT 
Wnkelield & Co., (now dissolved) last ve,r ttl  2   »fatford, 
load from Brown'Summit, and all are strong; berate "1"' "" 

Messrs. Wharton & Wharton 
Are our agents at Greensboro, N. C, at the old "Sloan Stand,'where 
Mr. Stratford (who was largely instrumental in introducing it) is 
identified, and will give his carctul and personal attention. They will 
deliver in car load lots at Brown 8nrair.it, Gibsor.ville. Friendship, 
and other points suitable. 

Tbe tobacco which took the premium at the N.  C.  Exposition was 
made in Grauvillecounty, N. ('., by 

Lister Fertilizer. 
i«° BE SURE TO TRY IT. ^j 

Factory Newark, N. J., south office and warehouse, .">4 & 68 Buch- 
banon's Wharf, Baltimore, Mil. 

LISTER   BROS. 

STEER r1 V;\: ZB^ZLSTItsriEiR,. 

LOOK I READ! 
The Tobacco Manufacturers of Greensboro wish to purchase large 

quantities Of Tobacco this season, and are impressed with the itnpor 
tance of establishing a home market for the sale of the leaf, and as the 
new Tobacco year is upon us. we desire to call attention to tbe laet 
that we will open the 

"Banner Warehouse" 
IN 6REBN8BOBO, N. ('., 

Is Now Open   for the   Sale of  Leaf Tobacco. 
We have made special arrangements to secure to our patrons every 
convenience possible, and pledge ourselves to exert our £#>' BEST 
EFFORTS .^J to make their Tobacco tiring the very best prices. 
Good stalls for your stock, and camp rooms with water on the premises. 
We enter upon the new Tobacco year WITH A DETERMINATION 
to leave nothing undone—to work early and late—to make this a profit- 
able year for Tobacco growers. 

GF'Our personal attention will be given to the unloading, and espec- 
ially to the sale of your Tobacco. Karncstly hoping that it may be 
your good pleasure to sell with us, uc remain, vour Irieuds, ■ 

J. H. GILMER & CO., Proprietors. 
ilecll 

ZMZOZN-IEY. iivEOiisriErx'- 

was promptly furnished by- 
Butler. On the first application, 
the stone adhered to the wound 
and held fast for the space ot two 
hours, when its pores became filled 
with the poison absorbed, aud it 
fell ofl. The stone was theu clean- 
ed by boiling in milk, aud again 
applied to the wound, wheu it ad 
he-red for the space of half au hour, 
the test was witnessed by a doctor 
and several citizens, and they were 
incliued to have faith in the mad 
stone cure. Young man Littles 
expresses himself that the mad- 
stoue has saved him. 

SHOES AND SLIPPERS, 
Of only such makes as have established reputations, aud whose past 
efficient service to wearer are a sure guarantee of their acceptability to 
the public iu regard to good wear and cheapness. Look at our SHOES 

aud compare with others aud if judgment is used the sales will lie made 
by us.    Don't fail to call and see us before buying elsewhere. 

C. & M. Pretzfelder. 
j      apt II 

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE. 
Dbention it;« Bfobta Virtue.   Praetin i' l>y baying jrtw foadb "I 

G. WILL ARMFIELD. 
1 adopt this method of joforminc the public that I am now dis- 

playing a much larger and more varied assortment of Goods in my line 
than ever before. In SHOES and HOOTS I control goods from the 
leading manufactories of this country, namely : N. Hess & Bro., Zeig- 
ler's, and the "Bay State" Company.    With double as large a stock of 

Boots and Shoes for Ladies", lienls* and I'liildrcii's Wear, 
as any house iu Greensboro, I can oiler a much greater variety of styles 
and quality, and at prices to suit all. My CLOTHING Stock is com- 
plete, and" I DEFY COMPETITION in styles and prices. I cannot 
and will not be undersold in this particular line.    In my 

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT 
1 am displaying a much larger and more varied assortment of SILKS, 
SATINS, VELVETS. CASUMEBES, ALISATKOSS, NL'NS'VEIL- 
ING and WIIITK GOODS of every variety, than ever before. Should 
you need a 

-EEHATE==- 
ot any siiape or quality, 1 always have on hand a full line of Stetson's, 
aud all styles of straw goods. To merchants especially, I will say 1 
have completed, for the JOBBING TBADE EXCLUSIVELY, the 
well lighted and spacious room (50(100 feet) above my Retail Store. 
Merchants will find it decidedly to their interest to call aud go with me 
through my exclusive wholesale department, for in it there arc many 
attractive bargains iu 

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks and Valises, 
to be sold at Wholesale Only. Entrance to the Wholesale Department 
from Betail Boor. G. WILL ABMPIELD, Greensboro, N. C. 

aprl'S 
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llandleoiali l-'arlory Burned. 

About 1.30 o'clock last Friday 
morning the main building of the 
Ranillemiin Plaid Mills was dis- 
covered to be on tire, and in less 
than three hours time was a total 
ruin. The fire is said to have orig- 
inated on the outside, in one corner 
of the main building.   The watch- j 
nii •. promptly sounded the alarm, to be, without the least nauery, 
but before sufficient force could ar- | oue of the finest ever delivered in 
rive, the flames had communicated tho State. It was a masterpiece of 
to the carding room, reuderiug the I oratory, and the audience was car- 
pump useless.    Loss is fully 9100,. ' 

A Haud^mc CooipllmciiU 

In the Uichmoud Dupatch of 
June 4th, a special telegram giving 
an account of Congressman Reid's 
oration at the University commence- 
ment exercises, says: "In the af 
teruoon Hon. James W. Keid de- 
livered the address before the grad- 
uating class     Uis address is said 

ried away by it." 

. i i i * i< 
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W.S.HEMBT,  .   |.u<al Kdllor. 

— I.i-.l yinir taxes. 

- The blackberry Crop will be 
very l«»rge. 

dayille Female Bemioary is 
being rebuilt. 

—Lexington's old |ail sold for 
11,450 last Toeaday. 

—Cauuot Greensboro get np a 
bin *th of July celebration. Wake 
up tli<- lethargy I * 
 Sebator '/■■ B. Vance delivers 

the aunnal addreaa at Weawville 
College to morrow. 

--A colored man was killed while 
coupling ears mar Sanford, on the 
r. I'. & V. V. Kailmail. a few days 
ago. 

-Mi. M. .hinell, of High Point, 
made and an assignment on last 
Tuesday, to F. T. Baldwin, Baa* 
as trustee.         

—Mr. Brans, of the Payetteville 
Sun, was among the excursionists 
last week, and gave us a pleasant 

— call while here. 

—To show how tobacco raising 
pay-, .1. I'. I lay worth, of David- 
sun, sold what In' grew on four 
,„iv- for M19.1C 

—The match  game of base ball 
between Fayetteville and (ireens- 
liiiin.   las)   Tuesday    resulted   in 
favor of our IKJ.VS—'J4 to 11. 

—What next Mr.Thoa. Brewer, 
of Chatham county, claims to have 
an old broad ax left at Lockville 
by Lord Coruwallis' army. 

—The big stacks of tobacco HueB 
oar Greensboro hardware men are 
now Belling, is large evidence of 
tin- increase of tobacco raising. 

— YV. I.. I). Pope, a well known 
citiaen of Cabarrus county, was ac 
eidentally thrown from a horse at 
Poplar Tent church last week, and 
killed. 

—The little Pinnix girl who was 
regarded as murdered by her father 
in Caswell. a month ago, still lives, 
llic coffin lias been returned to the 
undertaker. 

—The degree of "Master of Arte" 
in course, under the old rule, was 
conferred on Col. John A. Sloan, 
ofOuilford, by t'-e State L'uiver- 
sity at its recent coiiiinciiccincnl. 

U! 

—Prof. Samuel C. Smith, Mr. C. 
A. Smith, Miss Mamie Caldwell, 
ui Ureensboro, and Kev. A. U. 
Morgan, of Oak Bide, are attend- 
ing the I'eaclier's Chautauipia at 
Black Mountain. 

—The liberty bell passed here 
Sunday night, returning to Phil- 
adelphia from the Worlds Exposi- 
tion. The train stood twelve min- 
utes, and gave quite a crowd their 
nrsl climpse at the old relic. 

000, with insurance in several dif- 
ferent companies to the amount of 
*'-i"tjt/. The company were ruii- 
11 i" 5 8,000 spindles and 200 looms 
—Jl burned. About 250 hands 
-in- thrown out of employment. 
The enterprising company will re 
build at once. 

fire at Mbfla 
Snil.iii,.   Vii.. bad a destiactive 

tire on the night of the 8th inst., 
which laid the town low.    Forty- 
five of the  main  business houses 
were totally  destroyed, aggregat- 
ing a loss of  ♦.'100,000, about one 
half covered by insurance.  Suffolk 
was one of the  most  thrifty and 
beautiful  towns  in  Virginia,  and 
bore    evidence    of    considerable 
wealth,   but   its   inhabitants,   like 
ours of Greeusboro, hail long neg- 
lected   their  duty towards estab- 
lishing the  necessary equipments 
against  tire.   The   water   supply 
was  wretchedly   inadequate,  and 
this disadvantage  was  felt  most 
keenly, says a correspondent. Only 
one little "chemical engine was all 
that Suffolk had with which to de-1 
fend itself against the fiery tongufd 
tlames that played havoc with the 
town.    What could Greensboro do 
in case of a tire! 

Dr. J. Henry -mliii hi Danville. 

Kev. l)r. J. Henry Smith of the 
Greensboro Presbyterian church, 
delivered a rich, rare and racy lec- 
ture before the Pierian Society of 
the College for Young Ladies in 
Danville last week, eliciting the 
highest eucouiiuin of his audience, 
as the following from the Danville 
Regi'ter pointedly states : 

His theme, •'Woman in the 
Home," was, of all others, the best 
that could have been chosen for the 
occasion. Its announcement was 
evidence that a Ucncrpl, equal to 
the situation, "was on the field and 
had taken command '' Hisdiscus 
sion was clear—all understood him. 
His illustrations and quotations 
were varied, .numerous and apt— 
quoting poetry with rare effective 
ness, both as to selection and elo- 
cution. His characterizations were 
strong. Humor, essential to give 
variety and effectiveness, was by no 
means lacking. 

The Kavrllevllle Kiruralou. 
At half past 11 o'clock Tuesuay 

last the excursion train from Kay- 
etteville lauded in (ireensboro 
about 200 children of the Presby- 
terian Sunday school of I'ayette 
ville and nearly S00 visitors. They 
« era met by the Ureensboro Pres- 
byterian Sunday school and the 
cornet band, ami escorted to the 
Presbyterian church. The church 
was packed full to overflowing and 
large groups lined the surround- 
ings outside. George U. Gregory, 
Ksq., of this place, delivered an 
address of welcome in behalf of the 
Greensboro school, and "was re- 
sponded to by Her. W. S. I.acey. 
of Jouesboro, in behalf of the l'ay- 
etteville school. After the exer- 
cises the two schools en masse re- 
paired to a beautiful, shady spot 
in Judge Uilmei's yard, where a 
bountiful repast had been hand- 
somely prepared, and where nearly 
1,000 persons were served. Dinner 
over, the two schools were turned 
loose to the four winds, and the 
visitors dispersed. The little folks 
were pleasantly showu the points 
of interest in the city, little boys 
flitted to and fro, "gallant youths" 
and "coy maidens" flocked hither 
and thither, and tho older folks 
felt that it was really good to be 
here. The decorus order of the 
crowd spoke very complimeutary 
for Fayetteville, and a happy day- 
was enjoyed by all. 

/ 

—There   arc aliead\   .'121   appli- 
cants for the seven professorships 
to he filled at the University, and 
1>\ (he time the board meets in 
Raleigh two weeks Irom now, the 
number will have greatly increas- 
ed. 

—The corner slone of the United 
Stales court house at this place 
will be laid,, bj the Masonic frater- 
nity, with grand honors nextThurs- 
il.i>, at II o'clock.   All Masons and 
the public an- invited to attend. 
Grand officers of the State will be 
present. 

—Rutherford College, at its re- 
ceni commencement, conferred the 
deer,,. ,,|   1).  l». „n  Ray, |„ ltran- 
son, oi Raleigh, and Kev. Jonathan 
Suiiiliiinl, of the North Carolina 
Conference ; also 1,. 1.. 1). upon W. 
II Bailey, of Charlotte. The in- 
stitution enrolled during the last 
scholastic year 232 students. 1:1 of 
whom were beneficialics. 

—Tin- board of town commission- 
ers meet on the night of the 22nd 
insi for the purpose of electing a 
superintendent for the Greensboro 
graded school. There are several 
applicants h>r the position. A good 
attendance is earnestly requested, 
as it n mi important to tbeciti 
Zeus and fi lends of education of the 
city,   that   the   peoples'   choice  be 
elected. 

— More tobacco has been planted 
in Chatham this year than ever be 
fore known, and the plants are 
growing nicely.    This will soon be 
one of the leading tobacco growing 
counties   iii   the   State.— Chatham 
Baoorrf. 

A large nortiou of Chatham's 
<iop has been sold on tho Greens 
Uoro market at high prices. Chat 
ham   grows   line   tobacco, and  its 
farmers are finding ours a very 
latisfartorj market. 

( mull, i l.inil T,iha,-rii. 

We notice at the depot a large 
lot oi tobacco raised in our county, 
being shipped to Durham. We 
hope another year we will have a 
factory here so our farmers can 
have a home market.—Fayetteville 
Obtener, 

Meanwhile Cumberland  tobacco 
raisers   will   find   Greensboro  as 
good a tobacco market as Durham 
and more convenient. 

Trinity College C'uinnieiireiueiil. 

Trinity College had a peaceable, i 
pleasant and brilliant commence- 
ment. An unusually large crowd 
was present. The annual sermon 
was preached by Kev. Dr. R. A. 
Young, of Nashville, Teiin., which 
is said to have been an excellent 
effort. The literary address by 
Senator Ransom only needs be said 
that Senator Ransom delivered it. 
He highly maintained his reputa- 
tion in North Carolina and the 
I inted States. 

The Alumni Association was ad- 
dressed by F. M. Simmons, Ksq., 
of Newbern, in a masterly manner. 

The graduating class was com 
posed of nine gentlemen, as fol 
lows: James M. Downum, of Con- 
cord ; Archibald Cheathaui, of 
Henderson; Frank 1'. Wyche, of 
I.aurinbiirg; Jesse Fitzgerald, of 
Linwood ; Paul Jones, of Tarboro: 
John 1). Bzxelle, of Goldsboro; \V. 
J. r.XUm, of Stauiitonbiirg ; James 
1). Blliott, of Thomasville, and 
Holland Jones, of Tarboro. 

The graduating addresses of the 
young men were highly creditable 
to   themselves  and 
institution. 

The degree ol "Bachelor of Arts" 
was conferred upon Messrs. Dow- 
num. Wyche, l-'itAgerahl. Ezselle 
and KXIIIII. The degree of "Bache- 
lor of Science" was conferred upon 
Mr. Cheathaui. Thedegree of "Mas- 
ter of Arts" upon Rev. James S. 
Ashley, ol the North Carolina Con 

Hold lli.lilir i >. 

On Monday night of last week a 
thief entered the house of Mr. Na- 
than YVinslow, liviug near James- 
town, and with revolver in hand 
demanded his money or his life. 
The rascal got the money—we learn 
about $50. There are plenty of 
sneaking rascals in the country- 
yet, and it is well enough to keep 
the old shot gun well loaded and 
always in a handy place. 

Near High Point a night or two 
previous to the above occurrence, 
Mrs. Henry Crawford was robbed 
of $25 in a similar manner. 

ii .i  Might Maud l run Grower. 

Mr. J.  Van   IJndley, (iuilford's 
right baud  fruit  grower, and the 
president of the State Fruit Grow- 
ers' Association, is in Chicago this 
week to attend the convention of 
the American Fruit Growers' As- 
sociation, which meets tomorrow. 
Mr. Li ml ley is vice-president of the 
American   Association,  and  is  a 
valuable delegate  there for North 
Carolina.  This country is devoting 
more attention and thought to the 
matter of raising more and better 
fruit  than   in  any   former  times. 
Many  fruit   growers   in  Guilford 
county  who   for  years  had   been 
raising sorry fruit, are now recov- 
ering from the  ills of their i„.io- 
ranee by cultivating finer varieties 
better adapted to marketing. Much 
of the profit has been derived from 
the benefits of  the  fruit growers' 
associations.    The American Asso- 
ciation  has   become to rank with 
almost any of the agricultural or- 
ganizations.    The   importance   ot 
the Fruit Urowers' Association of 
North  Carolina  was a few  years 
ago scarcely noticed, >"it has fast 
grown into the public favor of our 
people.   Mr. Lind...  told the PA- 

TRIOT Friday that efforts were be 
ing made to make the Fruit Fair 
to be hold here in August the big- 
gest success ever attaiued.    Mr. L. 
is  the right    man   for   our  fruit 
growers to hitch to, to make the 
Siir a grand success, and it is now 
time to begin  to think about the 
necessary preparations. 

How to IIii 11.1 lip a Ton n. 

Let all of Greensboro read. In 
reply to an inquiry as to the secret 
ol Atlanta's progress, said the Con 
xtitution : "1st. Atlanta always has 
something on hand, some special 
enterprise or project about which 
the people can be rallied and in 
which there is public interest. It 
may be an exposition, a Kimball 
House or a convention, but it al- 
ways lias something. 2nd. Atlanta 
has no factious or cliques that do 
not lose on all questions involving 
her interests. All local prejudices 
and hatred are laid aside when it is 
her voice that calls, and enemies 
march shoulder to shoulder when 
she leads the way. 3rd. Atlanta is 
an example of the magical power 
of CO-Operation. Instead of wait- 
ing on the few who are set apart in 
wealth and interests, the many step 
forward and take enterprises in 
their own hands. Every man helps 
accordiug to his means, and 'many 
a mickle makes a inuckle." There 
arc towns where the indifference of 
a few rich men palsies a comiuuu 
ity. In Atlanta the community 
moves with its cooperative power, 
and the rich men help. We have 
few endowments, but plenty of con- 
tributions. Few men do great 
things here, but nearly all do their 
duty. The man who signs a sub- 
scription paper to-day carries oue 
tomorrow. The co-operative plan 
breeds public spirit, helps acquaint- 
ance, kindles a sense of comrade- 
ship, i.iid gives every man a part 
nership in the city." 

IK THE  SEHJHBOBISG  COUSTIES 

David.on. 

lUiiniton ui.iaa.-u.; 

—Mr. B. Nooe. Jr., has purchas 
ed the iuterest of Mr. C. L. Huff in 
their shuttle-block factory, and is 
now sole proprietor. 

—Married, by 8. S. Jones, J. P., 
at his residence, on the 7th inst. 
Mr. Charles Vest, of Forsytb 
County, to Miss Sallie C. Doty, of 
Cleramonsville township. 

—Some of the Davidson garden- 
ers take whole loads of onions to 
Salem and Winston for sale this 
Spring. They commonly receive 
good prices for them, and it requires 
but little ground tc produce a large 
quantity. 

—A Mr. Thouiason of Rowan 
county, runs a steam cider mill 
during fruit time, and presses the 
juice from apples, charging those 
who furnish apples, a part of the 
juice. The apple man receives 
about one and a half gallons of 
pure cider per bushel attcr paying 
toll. The vinegar thus made is al- 
ways in demand and brings good 
prices, thus enabling farmers to 
turn all spare apples into money. 

Clialhani. 
IPituboro Record.1 

—On last Tuesday five spans of 
the bridge at Pace's mill fell into 
the river. 

—On last Saturday William Mar- 
tin, colored, and Aarou Dunlop, 
white, were working together and 
got into a fight, when tbe former 
cut tbe latter severely, not danger- 
ously.    Martin got in jail. 

—Col. W. H. Adney was very 
badly injured by bis Devon bull at 
his farm about 4 miles from here, 
last Saturday. Tbe animal attack- 
ed him in the most violeur manner, 
cutting a gash in his leg and se 
verely injuring him internally. 

— Attending tbe teachers chau 
tar ua : Misses I'anuy Thompson, 
Nettie Haughton, Mattie Uaugh- 
ton,Nannie Leach and Dixie I .each. 
Another party will go next week. 
Pitt8boro will be as well represent- 
ed again this year as it was last 
year. 

Illume.! 

—Mr. A. B. Reid has just opened 
a new grocery store. 

—Mr. McKee is teaching a class 
in Penmanship, in the academy. 

—Wheat has beaded very well. 
It is very thin on the ground, but 
the quality will be excellent if we 
judge from present indication. 

—The engineers have not yet 
made out the estimates of the two 
routes surveyed, but we learn that 
the authorities at Raleigh have 
given President London assurances 
of cordial co-operation and support. 
We may expect that the Directors 
will do everything in their power 
to secure the building of the road. 

I'liaillauquii al  lllark Mountain. 

' \-ln'\ilk' Citixt'D.J 

III consequence of the recent 
death of Capt. John J. Fray,presi- 
dent of the Assembly, and the ab- 
sence of Prof. H. W. Rcinhart, the 
first vice-president, the Assembly- 
was called to order by Mr. J. W. 
Stai lies, the second vice president, 
and county superintendent of pub- 
lic instruction for Buncombe. 

Mr. Starnes stated that he would 
be absent from the meeting for a 
few times and requested that a 
president pro tern be chosen who 
should preside at every meeting. 
Mr. C. A. Smith placed the name 
of Dr. R 11. Lewis, of Kinston Col- 
lege, in nomination for the position 
and he was unanimously chosen. 

Messrs. C. A. Smith, of tireeus- 
boro, and D. L. Kllis, of Newbern, 
were appointed to conduct the 
president to the chair. Upon tak- 
ing the chair Dr. Lewis returned 
thanks for the honor conferred up- 
on him by this election. "I am 
now your servant and am ready to 

honors to the ' do your bidding at any time." 
It being announced that the As- 

sembly was fully organized and 
ready for business, Mr. J. W. 
Starnes, of  Asheville,  extended a 
hearty welcome.to the teachers and 
their friends 

Prof. Samuel C. .Smith, superin 
tendent of the Greensboro graded 
school, expressed his great gratifi- 

ference,  Prof.   Bardy,  of Trinity, | cation at being with the Assembly 
Mr. F. M. Simmons, of Newbern, land pleasure in meeting so many 

.   and the three Misses Giles. I of the  live  teachers of the State. 
lion. James W. Reid presented 

the "Wiley Cray Medal" to Mr. 
Holland Jones, of Taboro. 

The scholarship medal was pre- 
sented to Died. Peacock, of Wil- 
son, N. C. Columbian debaters' 
medal to YV. 1". Andrews. Hespe- 
rian debaters'medal to Mr. I'innix. 
Medal to best speaker in Freshman 
class to E. L. Began, of Bush Hill. 
.Sophomore class to R. La. Smith. 
Junior class to I.. P. Skeen, of Mt. 
Gilead. The Gatliu medal to Paul 
Jones. 

The Ureensboro -ornet band, 
(noted for its superiority) discours- 
ed the music, cheering and animat- 
ing the spirit of the occasion. 

The commencement of 1 «,i was 
considered 
for several 

a greater success than 
vcars. 

teachers of the State. 
Prof. D. L Kllis, of the Newbern 
graded school, said that he was 
glad to be a member of the Assem- 
bly as he was seeking for improve- 
ment and expected to find it. 

Mr. B. (i. Barrel), secretary of 
the Association, is the embodyment 
of intelligent energy. In addition 
to all the usual arrangements for 
such    an   occasion   he   has   added 
many more, such as bringing from 
Raleigh a complete printing outfit 
—jobber, workmen and all—with 
which he will issue every eveuing 
the Daily Xorth Carolina Teacher, 
giving full reports of the day's 
proceedings. Every accompani- 
ment of modern first class school 
of instruction is here, carefully- 
provided and arrauged by his fore- 
thought. 

KurklnirhaDi. 
[Dan Valley Bate.] 

—A few days before his death, 
Mr. Charles Grogau admiring the 
workmanship of a coffin in Steph- 
ens aud Vomits' furniture store. 
This coffin now incloses his remains. 

—The only magnolia tree in 
Rockingham comity, so far as we 
know, is in the yard of Mr. Thomas 
Rat I i He in Weutworth. It is in 
bloom and perfumes tbe premises. 

lU-i.l-vill.-Tuu.-.-. 

—Mr. T. B. McCargo has been 
elected town commissioner. 

—Mr. (i. D. Williams has bought 
the Judge Kerr place. 

—There are three one-legged 
men near this place, all the same 
name. 

—A colored mail for breaking in 
a house near Riiflin, was carried to 
jail last Sunday. 

—Our farmers have been suffici- 
ently supplied with rain for the 
past month or more. 

—Cards are out for the marriage 
of Mr. Geo. M. Traylor, a promi- 
nent tobacco man, to a young lady 
at Atlanta, (ia., at an early date. 

UaHdoluli. 

l-.n- - r-. Courier.i 

—Our County Institute will open 
about the middle of July. 

—The funeral of Mrs Elizabeth 
Burgess, wife of Mr. Jno. 11. Bur- 
gess, will be preached at Salem 
Church near Columbia the 2nd 
Sunday in July by Rev. W. W. 
Amick. 

—Tbe closing exercises of Pleas- 
ant Lodge Academy were very iu 
terest ing : The address of Capt. F. 
0. Robbins of Lexington is spoken 
of in the highest terms. Tbe ora- 
tor's medal was won by Mr. J. R. 
McCorinick of Louisiana, and the 
Essayist's medal by Miss Lou West 
ot Chatham county. A gold pen 
was awarded to Mr. J. M. Caviness 
of this county for tbe greatest im- 
provement '" penmanship. Tbe 
total number of students enrolled 
during the year is 117. The Busi 
ness Department is a new feature 
of the school and is growing in pat- 
ronage. Prof. Robertson is it good 
teacher and is bent on success. 

High Point lleioi. 
[Katarpriae-J 

— Mr. Win. Cater will soon re- 
move his family to Greensboro. 

—Several new buildings are be- 
ing erected at the thriving town of 
Bush Hill. 

-Repairs and improvements are 
to be made upon the Methodist 
church building. 

—Messrs. J. M. Brown and C. M. 
Hammer have leased tbe Gnilford 
flouring mills at this place. 

—J. F". Hoffman   was n- appoint 
ed chief of police Tuesday evening 
by the mayor and commissioners. 

— Prof. W. A. Blair will leave 
to night for Harvard College, 
where his brother has just finished 
his education. 

I>led. 

In this place on l-'riday night last, 
little Johnnie Leonidas, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. G. Frazier. 

—In Reidsville, on  the Gth inst., 

Reid at Cbapel Hill. 

[Raleigh Obserrer.I 

Mr. Reid's address was a marvel, 
and took the audience by storm. 
Beautiful thoughts flowed in its 
current, while the plain and practi- 
cal warning and most thorough ad- 
vice the speaker gave fell on ears 
not unheedful. Tbe address was 
without doubt one of the finest 
ever delivered at tbe University, 
and Mr. Reid, long known as one 
of tbe most admirable orators in 
all North Carolina, took a yet more 
advanced position. Not one who 
heard his masterly oration can ever 
forget it. 

(Chatham Record.) 

What an oration it was. We 
wish every North Carolinian could 
have heard it, but we will not at- 
tempt even a synopsis of it. Suffice 
it to eay that this brilliant young 
orator and statesman proved him- 
self fully equal to the graud occa- 
sion, ai.d more thau realized the 
highest expectations of his many- 
admirers. 

And Tar and Peathera lu Ohio. 
ISt. Lonia Pu*l-DispaU:h.] 

Kleven citizens of Iowa have 
been tried and executed by lynch- 
ing parties within the last two 
years. In ber manifestation of this 
kind ot zeal for law and order Iowa 
has left Texas far behind. The 
Bister Republican aud Prohibition 
State of Kansas is now her closest 
competitor iu this line of effort. 

An Opportanlty for a Fortune tool. 

On tbe 12th May, the drawing of 
tho Louisiana State Lottery Com- 
pany showed tbe following results: 
Ticket No. 21,258 drew the first 
capital prize of $75,000. It was 
sold in fifths at SI each—one to 
Harry Duttou, Melrose, Mass.; one 
to George Williams, ot Washing- 
ton City, D. C; one to Orsini Zapp 
of Rouud Top, Texas, collected 
through Messrs. James II. Ray 
mond & Co., of Austin, Texas; one 
to S. F. Spencer, Greenburg, Ky., 
collected through National Bank of 
Lebanon, Ky., and tbe rest else- 
where. Ticket No. 51,985 drew the 
second capital prize of $25,000, sold 
in fifths—one to J. D. Lengsficld, 
clerk of lleathman, Smith & Co, 
of Greenville, Miss., collected thro' 
the bank there; oue to H. N. Cal- 
dcrwood, Ottawa, Kansas; one to 
P. G. Sexton, Bruton, Stewart Co., 
Teiin., collected through Northern 
Bank of Tennessee, at Clarksville, 
Tenn,; one to John R. Jewell, of 
Cattarang is. N. Y.; the remainder 
sold elsewhere. No. 02,001 drew 
the third capital prize of $10,000. 
sold also in fifths—one to John 
Godley,C7 S. Gth street, Columbus, 
O.; others to parties in Sau Fran- 
cisco, Cal.; La Cygue, Kansas, and 
elsewhere. Tickets No. 5,289 aud 
18,807 drew the two fourth capital 
prizes of $G,000 each, and the en 

;|t tiro sum of $205,500 was likewise 
scattered broadcast through the 
land. The whole thing will be re- 
peated on Tuesday, July 14th, of 
which all information can be had 
on application to M. A. Dauphin, 
New Orleans, La. Let not this op- 
portunity slip by yon, as yon have 
hitherto done. 

(.".u.k.t.    Produer   M>rkrl. 

I'OBBRCTIli  WEKKLY   HY 

HOUSTON & BROTHER. 
W/haleaale Groeera. 

■DTDS PRICES. 

Country Bai-on—shouldere.     :      : 
—aide*. : 
—hamj,   :      : 
—huaniuiiil.       :      : 

Western Baron.       :      :      :      : 
Flour—family.     :      :      :      :      : 

—euperfine.     :      :      :      : 
Meal. 
Corn. :::::: 
Oata. 
Pean. ::::.: 
Chicken*. 

—jprin*. :      :      : 
Eat*, per dozen. 1 
Batter, per pound. : 
Beeewax.   :::;:: 
Rasa.       :::::: 
Tallow. .:.::. 
Sheep Mm. -.::::        S0W 
llry tiJw. :::::.    lUBli 
Green hide*,   :::::: 5 
Feathen,     :::;:::   :15«*0 
Wool-harry. .::::: 1' 

-unwa»hcl.       :      :       :      :       ; n 
—washed. ; '-• 
-black, washed.        iii! Xt 

SaaaatrM Oil.    ;:;:;: a* 

Grreaiaera  Tabaera    llailti-i. 

[Corrected Every Monday Morn inc. 
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OUR LOW PRICES 
A. .   _ 

AT 
CAREFLLLY SELECTED STOCK OP 
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GOO.. 

T 

HAM: MADE BUSINESS BRISK ALL TIIKOI 

SEASON.    WE WANT TO 

=KEEP IT UP LIVELY: 
^HF. SPUING 

For Cheap 

Good Sugar, Coffee. Salt, Sole 
Leather, and almost anything else 
you want, call and see 

J. w. SCOTT & Co., 
inayl \y       Greensboro, N. 0. 

Tar Heel  l.lnlmeiit 
is recommended and for sale by 
Messrs. Porter & Daltou. Glenn 
Drag Co., Callun Bros. & Co., and 
Alford & Michaux, druggists, ami 
others.    Trv a bottle.    50 cents. 

Dark l.im-. cuinnion. 
Dark !.,_■. s>*xl,    :      ;        : 
Dark Leaf. coiumoD.        : 
Dark Leaf. good.    : : 
Bright l.uif-, i-■.111sJi■ : 
Bright I.ugw. »f--i. :        : 
Bright l.ugx. Sue. 
Bright Lava, fancy. 
Bright Cutter-. g«-jd. 
Bright Cutter*, fine.       : 
Bright CuttoiN. faiK-y, 
Bright Twi.-t Wrapper. 
Bright Tw&t, fine.    : 
Bright Twist, l..iu->\ 
Bright Wrapper*. <-ouuiiim. 
Bright Wrappers, good. 
Bright Wrappers, fine. 
Bright Wrappers, fam-y. 
Bright Trafti, 

5 4 OOteS 6 00 
H OU*l 8 SO 
5 0U(*    SOU 
7 "."a, 10 .VI 
■> OVo    8 00 

10 onfa is to 
15 QMr 22 SO 
20 00W 27 50 
15 00b) 18 00 
18 0fK<t 25 00 
27 50«*. 36 !«■ 
14 Of*-- IS OH 
li> 0Qf« IS 00 
.ft 00(<0 ») 00 
15 Out*   18 00 
20 ooc" i". uo 
SO <**«■ 40 «U 
45 0W* &[ 00 
A 0UW    fi 00 

Talc!■■ Cawa •*■ «■* ■••r- 

The C'hri-Iian Index. Uie leading organ of the 

Biipti-t Church in the South, imolfched in AthinU. 

Oa.. in it-issue <.f Bw. 4, 1»H. has the following 

editorial: 

T"o many people sceui to think that a religious j 

new.-1-ai-er should he confined p. the discussion of 

(iinrul and religious.•ul.je.-t.ohly. forgetting thai re- 

ligion lm-to do both with the i".lie. gad tomb nj 

men. "Prove all thing-, hold hat that which is 

rood." has a? much to do with the practical side of 

life as it hit- with the moral side. Our readers will 

bear testimony that in all qaoatiotg, di-cii-sed in the 

Index, the practical has Wen duly set forth. Iu 

till- luragraph, therefore, we only seek to present 

an article worthy ol QOMMeBdatioo. Alter rah- 

jecting it to the above test we have tried Swilt's 

Specific and found it good—gu.<d H a blood purifier, 

rood as a health tonic. In this opinion we are sus- 

tained by some of the be-t luunJtD the chun-h. Kev. 

Jc-o II. i':uii|.l .11. the KeatM of the Itapti-t de- 

nomination in Georgia, .-;■>-: '"It hCray deliberate 

judgment that BwUt'l Bpecfafc is the gran Jest blood 

purifier ever discovered. It- etfect>are wonderful 

and I aoaaaier thaai alaanal miraculous. There- is 

DO medicine coiiu-arahle !•• it." Dr. II. C. Hornady 

oiie ot the U--t known ministers in our cbureh. 

says: "Swift's Si-ecifi- is one of the be*t blood puri- 
fiers in existence." 

These hrelhren Break advisedly. But few pr«Ba> 
ratioDj can hring forward such endorsements. The 

Index desires only to endorse these statements. We 

hare witnessed the beneficial effect* of tin- medi- 

cine, not only in oar own households, but in tvwtn 
•tlit'r BBBB1 where -.emingly all other remedies had 

tailed. It is purely a veretable coini-ound, scienti- 
fically prepared, and perfectly harmless in its com- 
position. It renews tho blood aud buihls up broken 
down systems—gi.es tone ... i vigor to the ePOatHw* 

tion. M well a- re-tore, the blooU of health to the 

"jtiering. Therefore, we d-i not deem kkMMMa> 
tent with the duties of a religious journal to -ay 

this much in its behalf. 

Treatise on liU-1 and Skiu [MreaaBf mailed free. 
Til a SWIFT SPECIFIC Co., nrawer J. Atlanta, tia. 

During the Summer months. We are keeping our stock full in every 
department, and receive new aud seasonable Goods every week. We 
carry the best line of FINE DRESS GOODS in the'eity, and our line 
of WHITE GOODS, Embroideries, Laces, Braids, and all kinds of 
Dress Trimmings cannot be excelled. 

A Great Redaction in the Prices 
OF PARASOLS, FANS AND STRAW HATS, as we don't want to 
carry any of these Gooils to next season. We have had an extraordin- 
ary good CLOTHING TRADE this season, and have just received a 
lot of NEW GOODS in this department to Ml in si/" —- ,„t 
give you a firiit-claes ftt '.v. ;.-..j Vtub ol material you waut. '/"'""r_ 
of SHOES Of all trades is complete to .rwp.n/«i«o mnajou can 
always save money by looking »« oar price* in tola: department. 

(7- Orders from a distance promptly and carefully tilled.    Give us 
a call before making your purchases. 

SAMPLE S. BROWN, 
juu'J Wholesale and Retail Merchant, Greensboro, X. ('. 

W. I). MENDENnALL. 
C. A. REYNOLDS. 

J. R. MENDENHALL. 
J. W. MiNAIRY. 

GREENSBORO SASH and BLIND COMPANY, 
-.MANl'FACTURERS OF- 

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, &<\, 
And dealers in all kings ol DEESSKD LtTMBBB. 

(.ni:r.N-.ii<>iio, NORTH   CAROLINA. 

iy We are running the finest  SAW ilUA,  in the State, cutting 
lumber from Long Leaf Pino that has not been boxed. jun2-tf 

I) A VIE  & 
OWL" 

c c 

Used iu 1SS4 by the Largest tu.ti 
*   Carolina, and 

WHITTLE'S 

Best   Tobacco   Planters in  North 
Universally Pronounced 

SUPERIOR  S   '-WfNP m O T II E It S. 
feir WE RECOMMEND IT AND SELL IT. 43 

Houston k Lyra, 
Proprietors "Star" Tobacco Warehouse, Greensboro, N. 0. 

W. Ii. MURRAY. 
M:»»   int i it i isi;m;\ rv 

«*-« AITl'AI.   l'lll/l . ST3.UU0.-M 

Tickets only H.   —»aj In Pru|H»rlina 

Louisiana Stale Lottorv Comiianv. 

THE  "Ol.l»  1:1 i iviti i 

w. it. i-'i.i.m*. 

Ben Wow Corner. South Bin street. 
Greensboro, X. C, wishes to call 
atteution to Home .specialties in his 
large stock of FUBlftTURE. The 
DETROIT CHAIR (or 73 cents, ami 
KIM'KKI.S for #1.00. mayo 

"WodoluTfiiv I'oniiy thai wo MMrrfeethear- 
rugMMiltS far Ml tbe .Monthly mid Semi-Annual 
Drawing* ofTIn LoouUna Lw^LottaryCoopHVi 
■n<l in iKMxni inuiintfu UM<1 control tho Lmiwinira 
lli«in".-]vi*. iiml that tho HUM SM ooinluolol will, 
hi.iii-ty. .aimo*.-. mill in tr>-«l Liiih luwanl> all par- 
■Ms, anj wc auitmrize the roupaajr t<> u-o this oar- 

. tificate, with fac-ntailfe- t<f cur ^ignatun-" attached, 
I in itfa'iveiii-viiH'iit-." 

—The St. James hotel, Kichmoml, 
Va.hasreceutlyc.iaiige.lhamlswith 
J. M. Atkinson and Co. proprietors 
JIIII C- W. Henderson and J. C. 
Huberts clerks. Mi. Henderson 
has IM'KI. in charge of the Owen 
House. Washington 1). C, and la 
a popular hutelist. The house has 
recently been thoroughly repaired 
and is now first class in alt its ap- 
pointments. It is a popular hotel 
with North Carolinians. ■ 

Lumber and llullders. 
Having control of the In-st SAW j 

MILL  and   fixtures on   the  (.'ape ' 
Fear A Yadkiu Valley Railroad, I 
■m prepared to furnish all kinds of I 
Pine Lumber on short notice.    Will 1 
run a contracting and house build  | 
ing business in connection with my 
lumber trade.    Would be glad to 
make  estimates   on  any  kind  of 
building,   either   brick   or  wood. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

It W. BROOKS, 

Office cor. South Klin St.. and C. V. 
& Y. V. K. K. jnnS-3m 

Ino-ir.Min.twI inlSiWfur'ii year* by tlicUvt-hiiur* 
fur Eduoutitmal and CharituWe |»ur|»wey—with a 
oatl'iuil .it Jl.uuu.Ou0— to which a res*»r»e fun.l of o»er 
*V*l,UuiI hs* since boon added. 

DT an uverwhtttfiiiuv pui.ular v..U it.- fraatehlM 
■«■ niR.li> a |»art nf the i>rwei.t Slate l'un>tituttuii. 
adopted DeoenberlM. A. I).. 1879. 

The only Lotterv over voted on and etidop-ed by 
tbe l>e->plc Of any State. 

IT   NEVKR   MALM   "It   POSTr-iNLS. 

Il*t   ..ruin!    Sln-li-   Xnmh<>r   On... MIK- 
luk>-  |.ll>< I    111 III.  . 

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO 
WINAFOHTUNE. SkVBMil URAMI DHIW- 
IX«. CLISS O. IN THE ACADEMY or Moatc, Hiw 
OKI.KINS. 

Tl KSI>AV. .11 I.V Milt. I8H9. 

ISM Monthly DrawlBg. 

4.11*11 Al. PBISE, HT.^.ooo. 

inn,  Tit-It.,-Is  iu   liir  11,ill,.is Knrh. 

I MAKE NO BLOW OVEH 
"IKKHKMIOIN RAIUJAI\K" 

nor do I offer to sell goods lor 

less than cost, but I do offer Un- 

it» s i 4.4IOIIH, solectedexpresH- 
ly for my trade, which I have 

made my business to study and 
pleaae.    at    the    smallest   living; 
profit. Those who deal with 

Orcennboro merchants and know 

the quality of Goods will bear 

me out in this assertion. Upon 
this principle X have selected my 

tr WIMUNG HTO('R,4» 
and I am satisfied that both my 

goods and prices will give aatia- 
laction. It is needless to go into 
details and point outspecial bar- 

gains. My stock embraces every 

line of Goods which a long ex- 
perience teaches me is necessary 

to meet the demands of the 
Greensboro and Guilford trad*. 

II ha!" been i'UT«*!i*>fl with this view. 

■ 'il I aui earrying no "•Mni|>le 4ttix*k for 

."how window display. My itood- are 
<>f the ■• -:. my \ r. <■- are ot the lowed. 
•mil I only a>U the (MJOfils of lircen'- 
boro and "Juilf-nl t.. look (be them- 

•erreJ. Kxamine my v-l-'. get my 

l-fi-:!'-, SD<I imtwithotanding tho itetive 
taopetitioa in Qraaoafaon, I feel eoaf- 

dea* ni'your.-u.-ioiu. 

It is Ni Trouble in Show Goods. 

Pomona Hill Nurseries. 

20,000 PEACH, 
ami a l.ur »i.i. k ol 

OTHEB 
Kill  IT 

TREES, 
VISES 

AND 
PLANTS, 

FOR SPRING SALES, 1884, 
at neatly Redwood Prieoa.   Now i* th«' Una to <>;i 
iii....I I'n-e.- ihv;i|i. S*-ml in ymir unli-rx utonee. or 
•-••lite l>> tin* nur-ery. I'hu.tiriK *ea*on g«""l until 
the Inf ef AnrU. J. VAN LlNbl.KV. 

Saleiu Ju tut ion. inrar i J rv»a*ljuro i N.C. 
tan-.' 

Important Land Sale. 
do. I  the 

I  r I'I ion i Iu   lilili.  In ll|MI|-I   I   II   II  . 

i.isr  OF   F It I £1.1'. 

1 CAPITAL I'RIZK.      :      : 

1 " :      :      : 
■i CKl/KS OF Wr.UOU    :        :       : 
5 " 2.i'W : 

10 l.i Ml : 
20 "-«' 

,UU 2»IU     :        :       : 
3UU " H»» : 

.'-JO " "■>• :       : 
llXm " i'» : 

arnoxiMATlOX rauss. 
y Aplirnsiimition Price* of ST.'-U 
9 A|>|irnxiiimtioii Priseaof ■*"  : 
v ApproxuaauMi I'riionof -"'', Sow Is  ■. ..HI- Chanre 

To make a little money «o a Ions I ^ |.r„, 
ways, come to tun Odell building, 
D. Curtiti & Co., old stand and Me 
if the above assertion is not veri- 
fied to the letter where you will 
find a U<KK1 selections of general 
dry goods, notions, hats, shoes and 
gents furnishing gooils and at 
prices to suit the times. The un- 
dersigned having lived in the coun- 
try and on a farm tor sometime, 
flatters himself that he knows 
something of the wants of that 
class of the community and can 
and does appreciate (hem come to 
sec us when in town and we will 
endeavor to make your visit pleas 
ant and profitable. 

■MlM Cm II. C. HOBTOH. 

175,010 
£i..MI 

: lll.l«« 
12.UHI 
10.UW 
1U.UIN) 
1U.UO 
auiw 
£''.(■ .J 

•,790 
4.MU 
2,'fal 

i.'..'...-"J 

lia.li- only 

W. R. MURRAY, 
Sunili   I IIM Mln-ft.       4.r«-i-n<ilMir«. X. «'. 

THOMAS, REEGE & CO., 

JOB PRINTERS, 

n it i: E > M II <> II ...  >". o. 

J. I-'. JIKKKI.I., 

the contractor, is coiiccrueil also iu 
the Guilford Sash and Blind Fac- 
tory, which is being successfully 
run iu this place: also in a steam 
saw nrll 14 miles below Fayette 
ville. The connection of the con 
tractor with the Sash and  Blind 
Factory and   Ilie   steam   saw   mill 

Dr. Thomas J. Iliighes, son of the   enables him to undertake, on the 
Hughes,   of   Vir- late   Anderson 

ginia. 

—At  her home  iu High Poiut, 
ou the 9th instant, Mrs. Mary A. 
l'ayue, wife of John Payae, aged I UOU8e' 
42 years. I closing   any   contract   elsewhere. 

The  best of material  guaranteed. 

most favorable terms, all kinds of 
buildings whether in this city or 
elsewhere, and persous who are 
contemplating the erection of 
houses  should call on him before 

—Kaleigh has subscribed #15,- 
000 to the line of road fiom Pitts- 
boro to M,.nciiic. 

Api.li«-ati..n for rat.- to etabf ihoald l"> 
to lb. ofli.'u ol lll»- .-olillMliy ill Nvw Orluall". 

FarftwthariDfonaaOOB write clearly, givinalull 
a.l.in—. IMISTAI. MITIS, K»(.rc> Money 
Oruers. or New York Kieliannu in ordinary Liter, 
enrreney by Exi>ro* Ull aWH«'!' V> an.l u|.war.l. al 
„ur.a,*.,-e  iJfa-a^ ^ UAVnUM, 

\i-»   Orliiiii-.   I.u. 
w V-   fc. 1»AI I'lllV. 

mi;- s.-.imil NI.. u it-iiuiuioii. i). i . 

Make I*. 0. Money (Man iMiyitblo aad addreti 
Heni."i» re-l Lattan i««        ...        .... 

\i-.t  «.i l.i.i»- Nuiioiiiil llmik. 
New    Orlmii..   I.n. 

LAND SALE. 
1)l'BSUANT to a tlei-ree of the Superior I'ourt 

ut'liuillonl iiiunty. niaile in the e«-.'ot.l.A. 
Ca—rx nirniiu>t William llrvwuian and ithers I.U 
.«unui*iiHUT. will >eU on the j.ni.n-e', lor eaah, 
HMiur.l-t.i, I Nth <i.i.. «f July. l8W,aJ I 
o'oloek p. m.. tho followinir iaienBOa luniln. t«-wit: i 

A tract of Uixl «-f ^otne  IN'I  HIT.-*, known v the I 
S-ikupm Urowinmi laurl.   ailjoiuiuff the land* <»l ' 
Robert J. Smith. David  Wil-nn. Biniaicin Staley  , 
apd othow. <in tin- water-of the little Alamanre. in 
ruv t..wn-hi[.. GoUford eoottty- 

Thi,JU„e,-.,l,.l^.U(|lii:|iTJSMln| 

iunlrt-td- Cfitoiii winner. 

$ MONEY MADEI $ 

GOOD WOltK. LOW PHICE8. 

Address the contractor, at the Sash 
and Blind Factory, South side of 
depot. inay5-6m 

••SOUTHERN BIVOUAC," 
!'. ':■■■■■ i. Sons. Louisville. Kv. 

SATISFACTION OUA11ANTEED. 

Dissolution Notice. 
BY mutual eoeaawt   the  Im «i tfbartoa A 

Whart-m  ha.* thi* day  been   -ii —.li.-d.    All 
claiin* ocaiu.-t -aid firm will he paid by the n0B0r> 

-«ir-. and :ill dtdif due sui.l  firm inu"t I I.^*-*! uii 
MIKI paid to the nuiit-*nr>, Wbarton J. Stratford. 
We ai-kiiewlnlce our nratitudeo<thn*e who patroii- 
iiod the old firm and trurt the new will continue to 
roeelre the -HLH.-, with an al.un.Lint inrrea?©. 

VTHARTON A WHARTO'- 
MayMtk. ]*<..      

TO   I in    ri HI M 

A- -U" i- t" WhartOO  A tt"barton *■■ j.l.-d/.- 
ouiMelveji to an honest endeavor to M-11 <i<i->tl^iit 
-II.-.I . i-ri'-i- it- ti> tn.iki.- ^oine money lor numelvw 
and t.. ni.Tit th- OOaAdOBCe und MtoMB -four [.«- 
tn.n; Kv nlwavt dealing* -luare »nd lair with ih.-rn. 

i„ny> II    '     WHARToN ^ STRATFORD. 

Groceries and Liquors. 
TIIK firm »f N. A. .Klfrey- A Go. kwJ hceo di— 

<.dve-l by mutual consent.and the Im.-ini^swill 
bo roitfinpen in tin- namo of N. A. Jiffreya. in the 
new lirick Ft-.rc e..ni«T-rfS«iuth Kim md A-hohor-. 
Itnota, -IUIII ride of the deM. where! will In-glad 
to eerre all au old eaatomen and tlie poblk Rener- 
ally. Tliankful for your i>utr»na«-e in the »>a*t I 
rec|ie»'tfully elicit the wine in future- 

**- The 1'roddy did t'-rn Whiskey is ki-i.t «<a- 
■ Untly ..n haml. X   A. JKKKKKV .- 

roay'Jii tf 

Sparklinir Catawba Sprinirs. N. C. 
BUST Me.li.inal Mineral Water- aud niuit ex- 

un.i.cly filled u|.  ]>la<-o f-r pleasure .seeker" 
'•r invalid'.    Pigweeaea -uiori-.r advantafea.    " rile 
ti.r oatatofoe.      I>r. K.ft. DLLIOTTJ S)M, 

maylM Ownerjiniid PlDffftOtOia. 

1>t'RSL'ANT to 
of liuilfoM (Munty. the undersigne-1 will Mill at 

■>ub!ic auction, tn the hitfher-t bidder, at Frit'ud.-hi|>, 
in-aid county ofOuilford. on the SOIh 4ay ut 
Auviiol, IH*..->. i.n the term- hereinafter men 
tinned, the following tml- and parcel-' of land. 
lo-Wit: 

1. Home I'l'ivt :it Kriend."hi[i. '•*** acre*, to he told 
In two or three .aarc.1"— gftod iiiiprnvrnienL- tberr- 
oit and very valuable. 

2. Huhbard lot. Vx aere. at Kriund.*hi|i—lam 
hnUMi. dwelling- house and outhouMa on it- 

S. Morgan place, t aezm uiie milt- went ot Kricicl 
loip, inlj.iiiiiiiK land* <>f Johu Clark and oiher*. 

4. Thnmn-on jplare. on Re.-1» Fork, !.•■ IHTW. *J- 
joinini .lanoii TaVMataoOw, Th una* Starbuek and 
other-—R-I-MI dwvlliiu: hou-e. |* aiit.itioii..i«'n,.l mid 
ot> acres of bottom land. 

".. FarritiBton plaoo, laeroi, »■•' of Priendahip, 
ailiofning' lanil" of Joel Chapman and other*— good 
li-ic hou*« on it. 

'.. Ncl-oii pla.e, on   lte-tly Fork, IZ1 a 
joining* tho land- ><\ .(■--*■ Thomj.-nn, .lohn Ithttaia 
A\\'\ others- -plantation OOOKtod and SO OCffOI M boP 
tom land* 

7. Caldwell nlace. -'. actm M Reedy Fork, ad 
joiiiing John Britiain. W. o. lionuell and others 
Dew building and 1" BCTOI l"»'t-.ni on it. 

H. I'erkins plaee. *i; inc. on OaUa bra. h. ad' 
i.iiiiin.' Foetal MCKOUKIIII and ottWlil    in limber. 

9. Tarnarnlann, oo Braach eroak. 90 aero*, ad 
joining Arch d Wihuii and  athgn -tog OOiMuil 00 
ii and ui<»tly iu timber. 

10. TbeOinii lot ot  ; aeroa. in QroaojAoro, oo 
Collar and Uoliibine .-trcet?. adjoining th« lot of J. 
M' Oarrett and otlierr-to be >udd in three parrel-. 

11. A -ii.3f.lt piece of land at Friend.hip. adiuiniiiu 
thechim-h lot ami Henry Wakelield. 

Term- ..( -lib* -\   i.i-k.  and halance  •■.  -n  and 
twelve   month-,    -f-iired   by    laind    and   •r-sjt 
ty. with iatoreal al 6 i--r cent IVooa sale until aaM, 
tod title retaiucil until money \$ all l-aid. 

Thai let June. \*K\       J. A- CAMPBELL, 
iun'f-ow (*ommi--i"n-r. 

NOTICE OF 
SPECIAL PROCEEDING. 
ftt rt:KI»K <Ot UT,    I.Millor.l (oH.ly. 

dm'r o! John A. .-until. W. I.. Kiikm.iii. n 
plaintifl. 

IfUDit 

W. 1>.Smith. UuldahMi-.re. I.ranch Smith 
and the heir-at-law ol llarrell Siuitb. 
dei-'d. names and re--id»'nee- unknown. 
defomlanU. t 
The purpose <if tin- proceeding is to sell tho raul 

»*ate of Jt.hn A. Smith, deceased, -ubfeettothe 
widow V dower, to create twwf for the payment ot 
deof and co-ta <■!'administration. 

And tho heir-at |;iw of llarrell Smith, dec«a>ed. 
who are noil residents of thin SLite and wbov 
name- and revdenee* are unknown, are hereby no- 
tified to aPi'car at the office of the ckrk of Iba 
Sunerior Court of (guilford county, in the court 
bo«H n< QniCMbngn. on the lHth <Hmlurdayl ol 
July, ltH'i, and answer or demur t-i the complaint 
ti the plaintiff, tiled in said office, or judgment will 
be given for want of a newer a' prayeil in the com 
plaint. Ily order ofthe Court. 
TSrtii J. H. BKL80N, c a   I 

Land Sale. 
1)1 K.-i'ANT to the authoiily nontflood if. a 

eartaifl m-ilgage. '"-arina dale -I May 'J. Iv4. 
due and payaMc   twelve   month.- alter date, i tu I, 
mortgage i- riiimlod in the Register of Detxln oftco 
LrOuilfordcouiity. io buok «. pagasffS, J will -II 
-t pablie auction for each at the BOOT! In*u«e door ia 
Ornnsboni. on Neaday lh<-eih day <>( Jni. 
t*s$. I0e house ami lot in-w ocewpied by liavid 
S.«.tf a-a dwelling.'ituateil in the city of Oreen-- 
boroand bOwPdeolM lbUowa,to wit: Beginning at 
ertooeoa QMOM Itroot and running cai-t along 
-■.i.l-treet to the uortnwe.-t .-..rner <d A   Weathai- 
!>'-   lot.   It .li-I..lic.« ot !«' leel. til.nee   «"Utll   'l! ,"   W©-t 
along .-aid Weather,)''? line lit* fed. thence weat W> 
IVet. adjoining Mr*. Ann Hay's lot. thence north 
8K-* ea?t ll'i feet, to the Wginmng. 

MARY S. MAY. Mortgagee. 
I(> JAS. W. F0RBIS. Attorney. 
jimS-3N 

NOTICE. 
ALL   p< i-.iir  indebted  to ihe e.-Ute of I'm. . 

Haeea, deceased, are hereby  notified to eoiuw 
iinmediate payment,  aud all 
-  jyain-t -.ml c-lale lo prc-nil 

Tib day 

for- rd and mad. 
j.i» r-i.ii.- having .lain 
them on or Wfore tl) 
othdayot .IuL-.  IM . 

.uii" ■*■* Adoj'rtd I'roey Neeoe. deed. 

lay of July. 1*N>".    1 
IMS, JOHN  H. NKKSF. 
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 Tin- Cnban sugar p» 
trim tons. 

—Crop pi 
favorable    «•» 

_Hpi ,nv"r- 
jnjjjn estimated ili.it a ten weeks 
,'r"iick trill coal ten cents. 

i, irge floods in Texas recently 
have caused much damage. 

— In Holland cows are always 
groomed and eurried similarly to 
bom - 

—Uerefords seem to be taking 
the palm everywhere as beef pro- 
ducers. 

—There is a large increase in the 
■apply of batter with no increased 
demand. 

novelty. 
—Reports   from  the   West give 

ncouragement to expect a 
big wheat crop. 

—The idea prevails in cities that 
anybody can farm—never was there 
;i grander mistake. 

—Over 01,000 barrels   of apples 
have been shipped  to Burope this 

from Portland. 

Preserving «>e Pastures. 
[National Live Swck Joomsl-1 rf)| 

It is not uncommon to OJg^ 
through the country, ,;.,„■ the 

which are not yieM';ullci, |css a 

forage they ougiij,njIIla|s 0U|igCd 
sufliciency tor^t from tuelll. one 
to crop a '-slender interest from 
gets bjrttls, where, if they were 
supfcrly bandied, they ought to be 

Largely "profitable. After the pas- 
ture is about worn out is when we 
Hi -i realize that something must be 
done, instead of giving it an annual 
reseeding and refreshing with the 
proper manure, which will keep it 
in good wearing condition. It is a 
rare meadow that will fertilize and 
reseed itself, besides nourishing a 
number of sheep or cows. 

Usually we are loth to break up 
the green turf ol an old pasture 
ground on which we have been de- 
pending summer after summer tor 
the tender forage lor our stock, and 
this largely accounts for our allow- 
ing them to wear thread bare be- 
fore wo change them. Moreover, 
we do not care to spare the time 
necessary for the new seeding, 
where plowing is necessary in or- 
der to bring the land again into 
grazing condition. Hut, after all, 
it is. hardly e^ej^eens^iiry for the 
new seeding, where ploughing is 

But,    after   all.    It   i<i   liurtlly   over 
necessary to destroy the old turf in 
order to rejuvenate an old meadow. 
A practice is followed by many, 
and highly recommended by Youatt 
of fertilizing and reseediug with 
out breaking up the soil. This is 
done by spreading first upon the 
meadow such  manures as  can  be 

-Aeontracl  has been made of beat proenredrbarn yard or bone 
one thousand hogsheads of tobacco 
ti> go from Ohio to Italy. 

— In the year 1037 one hundred 
ami    twenty   tulips   were   sold   at 
public auction for 13,600. 

—Texas wool is coming into mar- 
considerable quantities, sell- 

ing for abonl twenty cents. 

—Tin' cattle ranching business 
is mil go profitable as it once was. 
Competition has brought this about. 

—The prize essay on Jersey cat- 
tle was written by 1.. S. Ilardin of 
Kentucky, The sum won was 
$300. 

—There is a glut of tobacco in 
Virginia.    In one city  there there 

k ol 1,500,000 pounds and 
no sides. 

Harvest prospects in Germany 
are favorable. The cultivation of 
iini imit has been reduced twenty- 
five per cent. 

—Young eidts should always re 
i  certain  amount  of grain, 

ii,is for example, to  supply bone 
.mil muscle material. 

■ ilen has imposed a duty on 
fruits and vegetables in order to 
replenish the treasury by taxing 
supposed luxuries, 

—A short time ago a Kansas 
sheep raiser sheared 'i"0 fine sheep; 
during the night cold rains set in 
and -Hill perished. 

— It does no harm to repeal the 
statement that clover is au excel- 
lent fertilizer as it draws nitrogen 
from the atmosphere. 

—The cheese market is iii a very 
depressed condition and no improve- 
ment can be hoped for and prices 
are Ihe lowest known. 

—The tulip is a native of Asia 
Minor and Central Italy, just 
brought into public notice by a 
Swiss naturalist named tiesner. 

— Practical   fanners* discussions 
of agricultural subjects are the 
most valuable of all agricultural 
matter without exception. 

— Famines are frequent in cer- 
tain districts of China, so the Gov- 
ernment in plentiful seasons'stores 
up vast magazines ol grain. 

— Belgian gardeners are indus- 
trious and lrugal, working early 
and late for small returns, owing 
to the density of population there. 

—Some contend that under the 
roller process, bran is not so valu 
able a feed as it was under the old 
process of grinding. Others dem- 
it. 

—A poultry raiser in Maine has 
a stock of 3800 chickens and is do- 
ing well with them. The secret of 
his SHCCCS8 is he began on a small 
scale. 

—The only way to light oleomar- 
garine properly is to produce a fine 
quality Of  butter in   place   of  the 

Olid   grades   now so   common in 
our markets. 

—The crop prospect in California 
may be judged by the fact that 
there is an over supply of grain 
bags this year to the" extent of 
nearly   10.tm0,IKI0. 

—The voil of Bermuda is a red- 
dish loam, not very fertile in itself, 
bnl the genial climate is what 
brings fort lithe inc.sprcssibleoiiion 
and delicate tomato. 

—drain markets are still de- 
pressed, but the usual reports of 
winter wheat  being   a   short  crop 
are coming in and will have a ten- 
dency to boom prices. 

—The Indian troubles in the Ca- 
nadian Northwest have had a de- 
pressing effect upon immigration 
and have seriously hindered spring 
work on the homesteads, 

—ltut few valuable novelties in 
grains and vegetables nave been 
introduced this season      The usual 
extreme claims are made for those 
that have been introduced. 

— We   i spoil   every   year  large 
quantities of cottonseed meal and 
oil cake, showing that these valu 
able articles are not used by our 
tanners to the extent they should 
be. 

—The coffee plant or tree is 
beautiful   with   its   small   shiny 
leaves, dark and glossy as holly, 
with red fruit like the" cranberry. 
The plant is from ten to fifteen feet 
high. 

then following over this with a 
rolling cutter. The incisions of the 
cutter will carry down to the roots 
of the grass much of the manure, 
and supply immediate nourishment. 
Then if the desired seeds are sown 
the rains which follow will wash 
them into the loosened turf to 
gether with the liquid strength ot 
the manures. By this process the 
old sward is reinvigorated and 
loosed up from its moss bound con- 
dition, besides insuring to the seed- 
ing immediate growth. 

Half the seeds that are usually- 
east upon the unbroken or uncut 
sod arc wasted for waut of an op- 
portunity to germinate, and unless 
they can be furnished access to the 
soil itself they cannot be expected 
to aid the meadow very materially. 
This work of fertilizing and reseed- 
ing must be done before the grass 
from the old turf has got much of a 
start. * 

A splendid manure for grass 
lands is such as is obtaiucd from 
crushed bones or phosphates of any- 
kind. How often have we noticed 
bow richly and luxuriantly the 
grass springs up about an old bone 
or carcass that has lain, partly de 
eayed, all winter upon the sod! 
From this we get an idea ot what 
the pasture might be made if pro 
perly fertilized and tended, and to 
neglect the culture of the grass 
lands is. on the part of the stock- 
man, as damaging as it is for the 
vine dresser to neglect his vines, 
or the gardener his plants. 

I'liMi^iiing in Green Crops. 
Light sandy land that is enrich- 

ed entirely with concentrated com 
mercial fertilizers will produce bet- 
ter crops, if one year out ot every 
eight or ten be devoted togroyving 
green crops, to be ploughed under 
to furnish the soil with vegetable 
material. When it is decided to 
do this something is gamed if im- 
mediately after harvesting tho crop 
in the autumn, winter rye be sown ; 
this will cover the ground before 
winter sets in, and thus protect the 
land, and so spring opens it will be 
in a condition to make a rapid 
growth. When it gets well up it 
should be ploughed under and the 
land seeded with clover, this being 
one of the best crops to euricb the 
land with one of the most import 
ant materials for plant growth ; 
both the roots and tops of clover 
being very rich in nitrogen, and as 
it draws all of this isdirectly from 
the air, whatever is ploughed in is 
so much gained to the soil. Some 
claim that a good crop of clover 
tops and roots will furnish to the 
soil as much nitrogen as can be 
purchased for one hundred dollars. 
tfthis is really true tamers had 
better raise clover to plough in 
than to pay eighteen cents a pound 
for nitrogen. The cow pea is said 
to be a good crop to grow lo plough 
under, but as we have had no ex- 
perience we cannot speak of it from 
our own knowledge. Formerly- 
buckwheat was used to plough in 
green, but this has gone out of use 
as a rule. Indian corn furnishes a 
large amount of material to plough 
in, but we have never been tally 
Satisfied with this crop; for some 
reason other crops do not grow as 
well after it as after clover, or in 
fact, many other crops; the land 
indicates that an acid has been 
formed by the decomposition of the 
corn stalks. Millet makes a better 
green crop than corn. Whatever 
summer crop is grown, except 
clover, should be followed by win- 
ter rye to shade the land and to 
furnish a crop to plough under the 
next spring. It should be the aim 
of the fanner to have  his land ex 

llilli r IIIIHHI  fur llnllir. 

iTruf. L-11. ArnuM. in New York Tribune.' 

The advantage or having a tbor 
oughbred sire of high butterproduc- 
iug blood, whether of Jersey or 
some other blood, to cross on com- 
mon cows, must be apparent when 
it i3 remembered that the sire may 
reasonably be expect to exerted as 
much influence upon his offspring 
as the dam. A heifer calf from a 
cow making 200 pounds of butter a 
year, out of a sire from a family 
habitually making 400 pounds 
yearly, may fairly be expected to 
become a cow that will make 300 
pounds a year. This may uot be 
true in every instance, but it will 
generally be closely approached. 
It is claimed by breeders that in 
such crosses the sire affects more 
especially the quality, and the 
dam, the quantity of the milk the 
progeny will produce. If so, there 
might be special advantage gained 
by selecting a sire from a family of 
very rich milkers to cross on a dam 
giving a large quantity, with a 
reasonable hope of developing a 
cow superior to her ancestry on 
both sides. 

Tho owner of a dairy heard that 
will not produce yearly over 200 
pounds of butter per cow ought not 
to rest satisfied with its perform- 
ance. He must carry too many 
animals and support too much live 
woifilit for tlio sninll return. Ho 
ought, at once, to set about improv- 
ing it in some way. either l>v Bell- 
ing off his poorest annual, anil re- 
placing them with better ones by 
purchase or raising its capacity by 
breediug butter producing stock. 
The latter is believed to be the 
surest and cheapest method, espe 
dairy when sires of superior merit 
can be bought at fair rates. Young 
Jersey bulls, of butter families, i 
have become plenty enough to 
lower the price from thousands and j 
hundred to $100, and even in some 
cases to 850 or less. At sueh fig- 
ures it would pay any one having 
common stock of only average cap- 
acity, to invest in a bull of that 
kind, not waiting for several other 
breeds which have a decided ad- 
vantage over the Jerseys on ac 
count of superior size, which are 
steadily coming to the front, and 
may at no very distant period, 
overshadow the litte Jerseys. 

A breed which would run morj 
uniform than the Jerseys is believ- 
ed to be quite possible, but how- 
ever promising oilier varities of 
cattle may be, there is as yet no 
other plenty enough to bring prices 
down to the views of practical men, 
or widespread enough for general 
use. Jerseys are commended there- 
fore, because, just now, the most 
available ot any noted butter breed. 
Meanwhile, it would certainly not 
be advisable for one who has occa- 
sion to improve bis herd in the di- 
rection of butter making, to let 
slip a chance of getting for a rea- 
sonable, consideration, au Ameri- 
can Holstcin, a Guernsey, or even 
a Shorthorn bull with good antece- 
dents, lie would make good pro 
gross with either. Still the chances 
for finding a sire of good butter- 
making blood lie with the Jersey, 
from the present abundance of Jer- 
sey males of accepted merit; but no 
opportunity should be lost for re- 
placing poor cows with good ones, 
from whatever source it may come. 

Milk for   Poultry. 
.'American Rural Home.) 

On almost every farm, or where 
one or more cows are kept there is 
generally a surplus of milk which 
is given to the pigs. This is all 
well enough if there is no poultry 
or if the chickens first get their 
share, but to give it all to the pigs 
and none to the poultry is not lair, 
neither is it profitable, for it is 
pretty generally known that poul- 
try, meatand'eggs are more valuable 
than pork. Poultry of all kinds 
are very fond of milk in any form, 
and if given judiciously it is good 
for them and takes the place of 
water nicely, and keeps the fowls 
in good condition, imparting a 
beautiful gloss to the plumage and 
increasing egg production. Milk 
is best given when thick or curdled, 
although the chickens will uot be 
likely to refuse it in any form. If 
sweet, however, it should always 
be scalded before giving it to the 
fowls as it is then, when sweet, 
liable to give them diarrhoea unless 
it is first scalded, and thus it would 
become more of an injury than a 
benefit. With this precaution, 
however, it will be found to be in- 
valuable for the breeding and lay- 
ing fowls, while fattening low Is not 
only relish it, but thrive wonder- 
fully on it when given in connec- 
tion with strong grain food in the 
most desirable form. For the 
growing chickens it   is   one of tho 

v'e„0 'l,y     tbiT,e"     t,iae     C''"     "O 
nl\rV I '"!!CtU"' With t,,eir reg- ular lood, and seonvs to supply just 
tho material they must have to 
make a rapid, vigorous and bealtby 
growth. Those who have not tried 
it should give it a trial this season, 
and we think they will be so well 
pleased with the result that they 
will continue it as long as the milk 
supply holds.   We are of course 
only referring to   those   who have 
plenty of milk ; of course yve would 
not expect nor advise the custom of 
buying milk for poultry, but in the 
absence of milk, pure water given 
every day is an absolute necessity, 
and it certainly is a cheap luxury, 
and one within the reach of the 
most humble in circumstances. 

FOR MAN OR BEAST! 

Breaking Colts. 
The time to begin breaking a 

colt is when it is !i sucking by the 
side of its dam. It should early be 
taught it has nothing to fear from 
the presence of nun, and that no 
harm will come to it from being 
fudled from head to foot. A very 
little pains at this period will soon 
make the colt perfectly gentle, and 
be may then be broken   to lead by 
the halter, and to stand when tied. 
Alibis subsequent lessons should 
be by gradual approaches; the 
main point being to inspire him 
with confidence that he will not be 
harmed. He should be accustomed 
to the bridle by no means of the 
''bitting rig'' before any attempt is 
made to ride him ; anil the mount 
ing should always be made by 
"gradual approaches'"—in the stall 
or the lot where the colt is perfect- 
ly famaliar with all the surround- 
ings. When it is desired to break 
him to harness, the same principle 
of gentleness and care to avoid giv- 
ing (light, should be practiced. 
Place portions of the harness on 
him at a time, and let him carry it 
in his stall until he finds that it 
Will not harm him ; then lead him 
out with the harness on, alone, and 
again by the side of another horse, 
also in harness. Accustom him 
perlectly to the use of the lines, 
then let him mako the acquaint 
ance of the sulky, and push it after 
him, until he has found that it also 
is harmless. By pursuing this sys- 
tem of gradual approaches with 
perfect gentleness of manner on 
the part of the groom or other 
attendant, there need never be any 
trouble in breaking the most fiery- 
tempered colt. 

Ceafl of "Kusilage." 
rCorrwpoo.loQt Maaiachmalli Plongttnan. i 
In 1884, owing to the death of 

our farm manager, and the change 
to bis successor, the account of the 
planting and cultivation of the en- 
silage crop was not kept. In 1S.S'! 
when yve planted at "Hill Farm." 
Verm nit, only nineteen acres of 

1 ensilage, the cost of cultivation anil 

Crop Noles. 

—Washington Gazette: Our far- 
mers report a good stand of cotton 
and rice. 

—Concord Time*: Stanlycounty 
is making preparations lor a big 
tobacco crop, 

—T. O. Jones, ol'Caswell county, 
has three acres in tobacco which 
brought him -*G00 last year, and 
will bring him $700 this year. 

—.las. Kennedy, of High Point, 
has assisted in raising 17 new to- 
bacco barns this year, and will lend 
a helping band in hoisting six or 
eight more. 

—A Mr. Miller, who lives about 
hall" way between Newton and 
Hickory, has sold this year over 
040.00 worth of garden strawber- 
ries this season in these two towns. 

—Catawba Enterprise: The rains 
of last week gave the spring oat 
crop a tremendous bound. The 
crop now is as promising as was 
ever seen iii this county. The fall 
crop, though, is a failure. 

—Raleigh Obserter: The tobacco 
crop prospects in this section are 
bright. The plants are growing 
rapidly. The wheat crop, though 
good in certain places, is generally- 
poor. But the crops, taking them 
all around, a reporter was assured 
yesterday by Mr. W. C. Strouach, 
were as good as at any time since 
1866. 

—Statesville Lattdinarlt.- We 
think it may be -said that we have 
in Ninth Carolina the prospect of 

! an excellent crop year. While 
! wheat and oats are short, a largo 
part of last year's crops of these 
are carried over. From every di- 
rection comes reports of promising 
corn and cotton crops, of many to- 
bacco plants set out and a flourish- 
iug start.    A  heavy   fruit   crop is 
assured, and all in  all there arc 
many reasons  for encouragement. 

—In using artificial fertilizers 
tie wisest course seems to be to 
use them more largely than has 
hitherto been recommended. Do 
not try to get too much return for 
too small an outlay. 

—The exports of this country for 
the month of April last, according 
to the Bureau of Statistics were 
valued at over fifty two millions of 
dollars, the larger proportion of 
which was agricultural. 

—The value of seeds is shown in 
the case ol a certain quantity of 
Henderson's White Plume celery 

] seed being stored in a safe deposit 
I value as the insurance would have 
I amounted to several thousand dol- 
1 lars. 

posed to the   sunshine   as little, as [ ensilaging the crop was as follows : 
possible, always keeping some crop   i.,.„1Bhi„B ,,„,T„, ,„ $,--, ,„.r arr„ 
growing   on  it,  thus  drawing  as   ST™* matim at tut) perdu 
much as possible from the air. |    «ra£i " """"*" |,l'""hi"^ ""<• 

Clover sown in the spring may 
be ploughed under the next spring", 
or if the land is in fair coudition it 
may be permitted to groyv and one 
crop harvested, and when the sec 
ond crop is grown, plough it under 
and sow winter rye, to be ploughed 
under as late in the spring as the 
land can be spared before wanted to 
plant, in ibis way in two years 
three crops can be ploughed under 
and one crop harvested, or in one 
summer and two winters two greei 
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—A new lake  is being surveyed    crops can   be   ploughed in." Land 
and explored in Canada, said to 
exceed in size Lake Ontario. It is 
named   Weataasini,   the   district 
around it is of no agricultural 
value. 

thus treated will be in a good con 
ditiou to produce crops eight or ten 
years.with only concentrated fertil- 
izers to enrich it. 

—There is always a certainty of —The most evident distinction 
cows falling oil in flesh when put between stable manure and coin- 
on giass tor the first tune in Ihe mercial fertilizers is the greater re 
spring, as it has a purging effect liability of the former containing 
I be transition  from  hay and roots as it  does  a  large   proportion   of 

The ensilage in the silos after 
pressure for several weeks weighed 
.")."> pounds to the cubic foot, giving 
a yield of 337 tons for the 19 acres, 
or about 17a tons per acre. The 
cost therefore per ton was 11.98. 

Feeding say 00   pounds per day 
for 1S1  days, gives  about  0  tons 
4'S<> pounds per cow, costing (with 
out fractions) about |10 50 per coyv. 

Hay at 110 per ton would equal. 
at two tons per head (or the same 
time 920. The saving by feeding 
ensilage 19.41 per head. The same 
quantity of grain per diem in both 
cases, hay or ensilage. 

The cost  of cutting  and  filling 

—The microscopical analysis of 
butter recently made at Washing- 
ton by Dr. Taylor shoyvs that the 
globules of pure butter are each 
marked with a St. Andrew's cross 
—that is one shaped like the capi- 
tal letter X. It is believed that 
this will furnish a certain means of 
detecting the difference between 
butter and any imitation or adul- 
terated compound. 

A QUESTION ABOUT 

Browns Iron 
Bitters 

ANSWERED. 
Thts qaftsKiin his probalily been asked thom»an4« 

«f Urn- Jio-y-in Brown'- Iron B.tt^M car-.-,trj- 
thuntV' Well, it doesn't. Bui il done rurs any di*.*-* 
fV.r which a rspuulilo physician would prescribe IKO.1 
1 !:j-i-i-yTi. r.■.- *■./- Jroo aj ||H baj rwrtorativi- 
•gent known to tho prufemtun. an<l tnatiiry of any 

' aertlon 
Of any 

.-w.i-li.dhxecl in bw the mo«rt 
1 n lawful medic*] pract tc*. Itia 

 >tbe diecow- 
•'■■'l-'!"t- 
been found. 

*«vm known to the pr.f,i*s,ion. and tnoiiry 
leading chemical Hrra will ■ubetantiate (Mil 
tto toon are more preparati,... of iron than 
other atir-tanc" n**>d in m-dinn*     Thu show 
elueuvrlj that iron u a,-.ioo*l.vlBe<i to br "- 
impormnt fact-* in -jcceeeful ra>-dic*lpra 
however  aremnrkubl- fa«-t,t!iat prj,,i t,, t 

' HKOU V-IKON BITTIIRS 
1> satisfy lory iron combination had ever been 

BROWN'S IRON BinERSSSss 
BMaaka or i*oda« c"nnin.u-,n-nll othrr iron 
Di-dlc lnr<do.HUO\VN'.slHONniTTKItN 
am Inin.c.lloo. nillon.nr.^ \\>akDr»., 
11,.,,,-p.ln Malaria. Chill, and FCT. r, 
1 lr..I r.elto, general DcbiU.,,P„l.inU.. 
Stdr.nark   'I.lmb„llra,lacbr.n,lN,.,M. 

.V "'     -■'■■■■■      '■"    "   -    ;--..:'       I   .'.Mi, 
.don 

FOR MAN OR BEAST! 
Road below a, few of tho many lentimoniaU of 

well known citizen.* of Greensboro and elsewhere. 
wli* it-..'the "Tar Heel Liniment," and see what 
they say: 

(.reensboro, X. C. Feb. 12.18A5. 

Onedoi*e of your "Tar Heel Liniment" cured my 
little buy of |tain-in  the Momaeh and cramp colie. 
I cordially recommend the Liniment to mother* 
whoso children  arc fufferin;.' with like o>mplaint*- 

Re?poctfuiiy. IB HAT. 

Oreca-boni. N\ C-, March!', 1885. 
Fur live years I havcmincred severely with rheu- 

matism in my hip-. At time* I could hardly get 
up when down. V'SJ unable to work, and eouhl 
not -sleep very well. One anj-liration of' Tar Heel 
Liniment HI relieved moTwas enabled to walk 
two mi tee and push my baby carriage. For twenty 
year-"in-<>! my nostril* was stopped up so I could 
not breathe. Ky inhaling "Tar Heel Liniment" 
through my nutriU I can now breathe freely, sleep 
soundly and attend to my daily lab-.tr. 1 u-o your 
Liniinont and would not be without it for ten times 
it-cost. It does me a power of good and I freely 
recommend it to my friendi. 

CHARLES K LEWIS- 

Greensboro, N* C, February 25th, 186% 

A few applications of'Tur Heel Liniment" com- 
pletely cured my hands, which were poisoned by 
handling wood with poisoned vine?. My fingers 
wen MBMMI the joint-swollen. The first applica- 
lii.n-u relieved them that I could use. them with | 
ease- I take pleasure in recommending your Lini- 
ment to any ono suffering with oak |-'is.m. I am 
sati.-liod ii will cure thorn. J \V Pry.!. 

I -n- :t i.miiiv Liniment I eonnider none nuin-ri»r 
to thy Tar Heel." having tried it fur rhuumi.tb-m. 
born-. Ae. l.i.Jum immediate relief 

11 II  CARTt.A*D. 

Uroonaboro. R. c. Februor> 2. 18*5. 

WTmrSmfSVb * neWMw of mine, ha* boon a 
three doSff S^tSft K SlatfS. ^ ^'l 
persuaded her ^T^aWSSSi^'^l 
or Ihree application »ve her H.ii.rT.'d .,-ve.al 
UP ire upUenMaM eunM her. 

My little lion, Tomoiic. has been a conr-tant suf- 
ferer from tootnntbe for a long time- One applica- 
tion gave him instant relief. Tominio says I must 
Veep "Tar Heel Liniment" in my house. 

I fully reoummend your Liniment to my friends 
and anybody suffering with these complaints. My 
word for it. you will 1H> cured- 

HABUON I'MHWK. 

Ureeiwboro. N- C. March 2,1885- 

I have suffered wHh rheumatism for years ami 
i'nilId find nothing that wmild nive me a pillllltllmil 
relief until I u«cl one half bottle of "Tar Heel 
Liniment," and that amount has relieved me en- 
tirely. I can say that "Tar Heel Liniment" ii a 
sure cure for rheumatism Wsides being the best 
family liniment I War umL       J A PKITCIIETT. 

Qreeubero, X. C. February 12.1886. 
A colored woman employed by me has been suf- 

fering ior u long time with rheumatism in her arm. 
ami for twelve months could not raise her arm lo 
her ihouMcr- One application of "Tar Heel Lini- 
ment, at night, so relieved her that next morning 
she could use her arm with i-crfect ease. 

I» BaRBHSTrXEa 

Greensboro. X. C. March 20th, 1886. 
I have used the "Tar Hoel Liniment," and can 

say that it is the best liniment lor rheumatism that 
I have ever used, and  in  fact  Rw  everything it is 
claimed to be good for. Mrs WASH WILIT. 

I have u-ed "Tar Heel Liniment" in my family 
fur tii'iiralgii. and find it a very" K'""l Liniment.    I 

THE GLENN DRUG CO. 

recommend it- W K HCBaUr. 

Greensboro. X- C, March 12th. 1886, 

A few applientii>ns  of "Tar   Heel Liniment" re- 
lieved me of neuralgia. ff M HOST. 

Greensboro, X. C. March 2Mb, 1885. 

I was suffering intensely with rheumatism in my 
arm and with three applications of your "Tar Heel 
Liniment" roeeivrl [i-rmanent relief. 

Your-, fte. T A Lvox. 

Friendship. X. C. April 2d. 1885. 

Having been confined to my home with rheuma- 
tism and neuralgia, and getting no relief from other 
me.li.-ii.es. I .tought one bottle of "Tar Heel Lini- 
ment" from Mr rbomM OOOR. and I am inippy t" 
-ay was completely cured- It is u goi-d Liniment, 
and 1 take pleasure in recoamiending it t • my 
friends. 1< 0 ntaSIBR. 

OnodoMof "Tar Heel Liniment" in-untly re- 
lieved BW of a severe attack Of cramp colic I was 
unable to get up before taking the Liniment^ It is 
a splendid Liniment, and I take plca'iirc in re- 
commending it. JOE) WILSON 

<*- For sale by all druggist- and dealers. 

Houston & Emerson, 
ill.'  l»r€»pri<'l€ir* mill  Miiiiiiriif-lurcr*. 

IREENSBOBO. H. C. 
aiirSi 

NOTICE. 
(. niHonl i'minly.   ,   NiiiM'rinr 4'onrl. 

John W. Thomas, adui'ruf 1 
Tempe Loy.deoetMd, Action 

vs. }-      iii sell land l»r 
Mcb.uie Apple. John Loy j. Asnti. 

and others, ) 

It appearing to thu satisfaction of the court from 
the return- «f the sheriff of (luilford county, and 
affidavit tiled,  that  .Mm   Loy. one of the heirs of 
Tempo Loy, duCOa>cd. i- a non-re-idelll of the Slate 
nt North ' "ari-i ina an l cannot, after ana diligence, 
lie (band, on n otion it la 

Tii- n I -re ordered by the curt that publication 
be made in the GBBIVMOBO I'ATKII.T, a new-pa- 
per published weekly, in tho city of Greenworo, X. 
v\. for feil -ueees.-ive weeks, fi.rsaid John Loy to be 
and appear at the office of the clerk of Said Boari 
on the (1th day of July. IVo. to answer or demur to 
the i>ctitii>n tiled in this cause, asking fur the sale 
of certain lands to create assets to pay tho debts of 
[Mi -'ate. and otherwise tho prayer of the petition 
will be granted. 

In witness whereof. I. J. N. Xelson. C. S. C. of 
said county, at oBwe in t!reensboro, have hereto -«t 
my hand on May !*>th. M85. 

f^ignodl J. X. NELSON. C. S. C. 
niayll'  

A. J. ROYD. "j. W. BEID,        T- R. JOMBBTOJI, 

jVLina JOI1K3TOS. 

Boyd, Reid & Johnston, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

W F. X T W <> It X II.    IV.   O. 

PRACTICE in theruurUiif Borkinuliain. I luil- 
ford and Stokes rountie?.   Ono of the firm can 

always I* found in their olfu-o lit Wentworth. 
imiyll! 

DR. G. W. WfflTSETT, 
I) E N T I H 1\ 

SOOTH BLU BTBBBT, GBUBBBOBO. N. C. 

Late AfcVt Demonstrator in Baltimore College of 
Dental Surgery. 

U111co over Sample S. Itn-wn's -tore. 
m.iy2ri-Iy 

ARE  MM 

lift with  any   disease'  peculiar  to 

your gentle sex ?    If so, to you 

we bring tidings uf comfort and 
great ji»y.    You can 

BE CURED 
and restored to i»erfoet health by using 

Bradfield's 
Female 

Regulator! 
11 is a special remedy for all diseases pertaining 

to the womb, and any intelligent woman can cure 
herself by following the directions. It is especially 
eftVaci.tus in cases of suppre.-<sed or painful men- 

struation, in whites and ]>nrtiul prolapsu?. It af- 
fords immediate relief and i>crmanently restores 
QwBMBBtnnl function- As a rcim-ly to bemad 
during that critical period known as "CiiAsr.c Of 

LIKE.'' this invaluable preparation has no rival. 

to grass should   bo  effected more   vegetable  matter, or human form- j silos was materially less 
gradually than is usually the case. | mg material. j than in 1883. 

in   1"! 

BROWn-siROHBlffE¥sl~ 
3™°!*-■!&"£flft*■■* il'   "•«• 

^WGl^SSrSF 
The Cuume has Trad. Hark and eroaaed red linei 

« wrapper.   TAhVE NO OT11LK. 

sa««-d H. i   Lire! 
RlDQIi MCINTO-II CO., HA. 

DR. J. DKAPPIKLD—Dear Sir: I have taken 

several botttM of your Female Regulator for falling 
ef (he womb and other rtiinanoii rxmliined, of six- 
teen years standiiu-.and 1 really believe I am cored 

entirely, for which please accept my heartfelt 
thank, and most profound gratitude. 1 know your 

1 ..id my hie.  So   you   see  1 OBaMOt  -peak 
(00 highly In its favor.    I have  recommended It to 

several >.f my friends who are suffering as I was. 

Yours very* respectfully. 

Mrs. W- E-STKBIUNS. 

Oar Treatise on tho "Health and  Basnineasof 

Woman" mailed free. 
L'KADr-iELD RKGUI.ATOR CO.. 

oetit Atlanta. Ua. 

-FOR- 

MEDICIXKS, 
PUBE DRUGS, 

DYH STUFFS, 
PBRFOMB3Y, 

PAKOTA TOILHT ARTICLES, 

Call on the 

GLEXXxDRUG: :C0., 
successors to RoM. t;. Glenn.) 

GREENSBORO. X. C. 

NEW  STORE! 
vTTJST    OIPIEIISriElb. 

-:II:- -:K:- 

I-KK.-.II   AND  R1I.UBL 

GARDEN SEED. 
Rest Cigar-  A Tobacco and 

Evei'ytliiiijr in the Drag Line. 
**" Physicians' and Merchants' Orders 

Attended to Promptly. 

•e-Peracriptions Carefully Compounded 
at All Hourn, Day and  Ni*ht. 

!»■-.   in   UMMAT. 

■'roprlelor*. 

JOHN J. THORNTON, 
(Succc*»or to the late John Chamberlain.) 

PEACTIOAX WATCH-MS. KEB, 

bi>i;tr.i 

' •* I '•'•   ILL 

ir.ina in a ana. 
Wuli-h. CliK-k ,-iu,| l..w i_ 

mini.    A lull lino  ..I  WaaSTSLSfT^;  ,"' 
Silvonraro. Siwrlarlaa, otr. "" '•■aror. 

MI'AJOII HuililiiiK. Iiroonsboro. N. C. 
a|irl"-lv 

The uudcrsignoil haviag bought the entire stock of Goods belonginA 
to Maj. James Sloan. Lave removed to I lie commodious brick ston 
cupied by him, next door to the Southeiii Express Office.    Wi- li;n 
stock a complete line of 

Family Groceries, 
Glass, Crockery, Wooden and Willow Wares. 

The largest stock ,f , 

CEMENT AND   LIME   PLASTER, 
To be found this side of Richmond, Va. 

We are handling these Goods at very small profits, and ask the people 
of Cinill'ord to give us a (rial.    We also keep nil kinds of 

FARMING   IMPLEMEiVTS,V 
K^e'Sh^ o, ,n'JL 
tfcs patronage ofour ZSffuSSk '       IM'"''-"I|II» solicit 

J. C. MMll.KV. C. S. I.IXIII.KV. 

LINDLEY& BRO. 
NURSERYMEN. 

LAR(JE and well selected stock undercultira- 
tfon.   Agents wante-1.   Nonenonlajinly with- 

out good reference ac to business /jualiGcat.ons. Ac. 
One of u* can always bo found either at our office 

on South Elm Street, near Benbow House. (Ircens- 
boro, oratouro0.ee at Nurseries. (feblT-lj-. 

W. C. POUTER. FRANK DALTON. 

PORTER & DALTON, 
D R U (i (i f S T 8, 

I 'ii-i-ilo Iltiibow House. 

GREENSBORO, X. 0. 

»S- PraaniptknwaBreflilly eampoiiiidod.   Allor- 
dor. pfaanedy .ttanilail to. 

TF yol   WANT HOOD 

BAND-MADE HARNESS, 

—GALL US — 

LEV! HOUSTON, 
OrarllwiLareof \v. II. UooUnn, 

lin-ii-l-r ■. N. I'.. wlii-ri- i-in Iw  fuuml tho  BEST 

CLASS OF WOKS mail.-anywhere Smith. 

*»- NaaU Fool ana Taaocn' Oil kayt in ataek, 

DAVID'R PROSSER, 
Manufiutiiriir ami Wlinh-alr  and   lielail 

Dealer in 

8ADDI.ES t\l> II tll\l>s 

OfallOnalea and Prim.   Keen aa hand a 
Lame Stoek of 

SADDLES. BABSKSS. BRIDLE?. 
COLLARS.    II AMI'S. 

BLANKETS. Wllll'S. SITUS- 
\o. IJJ«, i or.   I llli mill   Mull. M... 

lll.-lun I. Vn. 

Hudson & Kirkman. 

FAYETTKVILLE 
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. 

I II I   I.AIK.KSI        IN  I II I   4ITV. 

Situate*! in the centre of tho city, on the Main 
Street, n-ij.-ins the Opera House. The only hotel 
in the city with 

l\;n m .Sample KOOIIIM 

suitable for commercial travtU:-.    In DM ImndreJ 
yarusiiftlic depot. 

CHARLES 0L0\ BR, Lnine, 

OREBHSBOBO, N. v,., 

■unimuu,, 

TurBineV/alwWieel, 

Cooking and Healing: SIOYO.SHW 

>lllis. ( unc Mills.  Ilorm 

Power*,  I'ltiti.. 

Straw   Cullpra.   Andirons,   and   Caatinga 

Every Depcriplion. 

yl 

THOMAS K. CAREY * CO. 
25 S. CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORE, MD. 

MANUFAC- 
TURERS PURE OAK LEATHER BELTING. 

Ami Dialer. In RDBBKR BELTISG, PA< KIVO. IIOSK. .to. 
C OTTOX, WHOLES an.l SAW MII.I. SIPPLIES, Ac. 

A.gents: 
Boston Belting Co.'s 

Rubber Belting* 
j Hoyt's Leather Belt. 
,Mt. Verr.on Belting. 
Joseph Noones' Sons 
Roller Slasher and 

Clearer Cloth. 
|T. K. Earle's Card 

C.uthing, &c 

apr28 

BLACKWELL'S-W 
DURHAM TOBACCO 

HONEST, 
POPULAR, 

Isthe Most, UNIFORM, 
RELIABLE, 
SATISFACTORY 

SMOKING TOBACCO 
EVER PUT UPON THE MARKET, 

Hence Dealers and Consumers always pro- 
nounce It THE BEST. 

Situated in the imnirillat^ section of count rythaf nronucesnfrrailnor Toniuvo (hat In texture. 
(Ia\(»r and quality is not grown fl*-»'whi-n-in the world, thu popularlijr PC UWBBjroodBlBOaly MiBlt- 
til t. T in* quantity produc'd. w« are In {xr-.it l<m i i < nmrnand iherholeeof .ill l/CDV DCCT 
uffrrlnif'suyou HUd market, and hoarc DOptlUtoreKpe&se UglTC UN trade the f Lll I   DLU I 

Tanner & Delaney Engine Co., 

~t,     HAvi V'>-     - i^i^sSS^ 
Steam Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Locomotives, Castings, 

TOBACCO   FACTORY   FIXTURES, &C. 

A. G. PHILLIPS, Manager Branch Office, Greensboro, North Carolina. 
('KF.K.vsr.oi'iijN.C., May *.'3,*85. 

Twiner <l* Delaitci/ Knijim Company, 
Richmond, Va.: 
GENTLEMEN: — We wrote yon 

some time ago in regard to the 30 
II. 1*. Engine running our factory. 
Since then we have received the 40 
II. P. Engine for our saw mill, and 
are »:ell plcascil with it, as with the 
first—in a word we are well pleased 
with both Engines. 

I'BKKNSUOBO S..HB A 1JLIND F..CIOKV. 

Bio Ln ».. VA., April J. WS1. 

Musis, WM. K T*S»B. '. Co . Hi bmooJ, V'. 
Onin -wi 

thingaboal our   " llorae INrtrci BBgla.  BMdabs 
>.»u.   We 
-url. port)   ■      ■ ■    " oollara in 
twancj.loiirbonn 
Isfaj N I»TS u- OTW anr oW BnsiB.. loo Dnm row 
t„ iiRiiii',11.   W« run ii frith ;11 'i* In-' nit'l -li.iv 
inm from 'Ur fatlniT. and II i. BO atare Iroubl. \-< 
ataasi ap Ihan I eoffag j-.t. 

Von I'l-H'vllully, 
J. KiravTU .v 3oir. 

BAILEY BBOTHBBS, > 
Tobacco Maniifiictiirers,     [■ 

Winston, N. ('., May 23, 1885.  J 
.1.'/. PhUlipt, E$q.,Oreen*borot .V. ('. 

DEAR SIB :—The Tanner >"C Do- 
lani'y Engine and Boiler, bought 
through you last fall, is at work 
very nicely, and gives good satis- 
faction.    Bespectfnlly, 

BAILEY BIIOTHEKS. 


